
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet . G.' . 

PhUadelphla .. .. .. 72 46 .610 
San FrancIsco .. .. 67 53 .558 6 
CIncInnati . .. , . . 66 54 .550 7 
x·St. Louis . .. .. . . 64 55 .538 8'h 
Pittsburgh ..... .. 63 56 .529 9'h 
x·Mllwaukee .. .... 61 56 .521 IO'h 
x·Los Angeles .. . . 58 59 .496 l31! 
Chicago .. .. ....... 56 64 .467 17 
x·Houslon ........ 00 71 .413 23'h 
New York . . . . .. 39 82 .322 341\ 
x·Played nIght lIame 

WednudlY" aim •• 
PhiladelphIa 9. ChIcago 5 
Cincinnati 7, ~an FranclSco 1 
New York 4 PIttsburgh 2 

Today'. 'rolMbl. '1Ich ... 
Cincinnati (Nuxhall 8·7) at San FreD. 

cisco (Perry 8·9 or Marlchal 11\.5) 
Pittsburgh (Friend 10·12 and Schwall 

4·2) at Philadelphia (Mahaffey IIJ.6 and 
WIse 4-1) 2, twl·nlght 

Milwaukee (SadowskI 6·8) at LOI 
Angeles (Koufax 19·5) - night 

Only games scheduled 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G.' • 

.... . .. . 74 46 .617 
.. .. .. .. . 74 47 .612 'h 

. ....... 69 49 .685 4 
. ........ 63 61 .508 13 

Mlnnesclta ...... .. 61 60 .504 13\i 
.... .. 62 62 .500 14 

. ... .. 56 65 .463 18\i 
........ 55 66 .455 19\i 

'ashlln2t,on . ... . 49 75 .395 27 
44 76 .367 30 

WednesdlY', Result. 
Chicago 4 .... New York 2 
Boston Daltlmore 3 

WBShlngton 1 
Kansaa City 4 

Angeles 2 
Prob.bl. Pltche .. 
(Ford 124) at ChIcago 
Bu,:hardt 9·6) 

14) at Cleveland 

- nlgh( 
0.0) ot DetrOit 

Baltimore (VIneyard 2·2 or McNally 
Bos(on (Morehead '·12) - nlaM 
games scheduled 

Birds Edged 
t the Fens; 

Lead Shrinks 
BOSTON IA'I - Rookie Tony Hor· 

ton fouled if[ two bunt attempts. 
then slammed a double that scored 
Carl Yastrzemski with the winning 
run in the lOth inning, giving Bos· 
ton a 4-3 triumph over American 
League leading Baltimore Wednes· 
day night. 

Horton's two·strike clout into the 
left field corner came off south· 
paw Harvey Haddix, fifth Balti· 
more pitcher. Yastl'zemski had 
started the inning with a single. 
Baltimore ... . ,. 000 101 010 11--3 5 • 
Boston .... . 000 120 000 1-4 , I 

Bunk.r, McN.lly (5), B.rber (' ), 
Miller mL~.ddlx (9) and Brown, Or. 
.Ino (6); wlilOn, Radlll (7) and Till. 
man. W - Rldltl (1 H). L - Hlddl~ 
(4-3). 

Home runs - B.ltlmort, Powell (31), 
Orsino (7). 

• tn 

PERSONAL 

Dinner Saturday? 8-20 

SPORTING GOODS 

'""",,, .. ,.Q,,,,, staff member, wife and 
children desire furnished 

rent. Send rep lie» to Box 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

UNIVERSITY Ilatt member desires 
furnished (wo·bedroom apartment 

rot' his ramlly ot four. Send (0 Box 
121. 

APPROVED ROOMS 

AIN help. 1!:xcellent hour. 
ulary. Apply in person. Lu· 

Dro, Store. V·]2 

Iy Mort Walk., 
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Healt~ Series 
Th, Dally Iowan 5"I'~ on th, John.on County 
",alth Syltem continues today with a story on 
pa .. th ..... bout tha VI.ltlng Nurst. Association, 

Established in 1868 

,a it. OWQn 
Semng the State Unwersity of Iowa and the People of Iowa CUr 

10 Cellta Per CopJ 

It .. 
Iowa Weather 

P.rtty cIeudr ancI ceeIer Fridtly with "-tn ..... 
Generally fair Friday nl ..... H ..... Friday .,...., 
71, lows Friday nltht III .... SIs. partfy dtuIty ..... 
ceo! Satwday. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Friday, A~ 2J, 19M 

Turkish Break of <Cease-Fire Charge~,. 
Jackson Schools Integrate 

( t 

'In b', Becom,ing Manne; 
JACKSON, Miss. (AP) - Forty-three Negro children 

registered without incident Thursday for first·grade classes in 
eight previously alJ-white schools. 

The fOllT-hour registration, which made Jackson the sec· 
ond city in Mississippi to lower racial barriers under federal 

Troops Rushed 
To Reinforce 
Congo Forces 

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo III 
- Troop and ammunition rein
forcements were rushed by air 
Thursday to Congolese forces los
ing ground in defending Bukavu 
from rebel hands. Three Ameri
cans were reported missing. 

Radio messages said Bukavu's 
garrison of more than 800 soldiers 
had been pushed by the Commu
nist-backed rebels back into the 
European quarter of Bukavu. the 
last important northeastern Congo. 
lese city still in government hands. 

The U.S. Embassy in Leopold· 
ville said no word had been re
ceived from the vice conSUl, Lew· 
is R. Macfarlane, 25, of Seattle. 
Wash., and two Army officers at
tached to the U.S. military mis· 
sion to the Congo. They are Col. 
William A. Dodds, and Lt. Col. 
Conald V. Rattan, of Alexandria, 
Va. 

Consul Richard Matherson of 
Fresno, Calif.. and the other five 
members of his staff notified the 
embassy by radio that they had 
reached safety at Kamembe Air
port, about three miles from Buka· 
vu, in neighboring Rwanda Repub
lic. 

court order, produced an unexpect· 
ed and unexplained drop in admis· 
sion requests. mostly at Negro 
schools. 

The 12 Negro schools reported 
567 first-graders applied. About 
1,800 had been expected. Registra
tion at the 26 previously all-white 
elementary schools totaled 1,705 
and 43 Negroes. compared to a 
total of 2,000 whites expected. 

Civil rights sources said they 
could not explain the low num· 
ber of Negro first-graders register' 
ing. 

"I am pleased to report that the 
school registration today has been 
conducted in a becoming manner," 
Dr. Kirby Walker, superintendent 
of city schools, said. 

Higher grades will register Sept. 
S-ll and classes will begin Sept. 14. 
Biloxi registered 17 Negroes last 
week as first-graders . Clarksdale 
and Leake County schools will reg· 
ister later. All were ordered by 
U.S. District Court to desegregate 
first grades beginning this fall . 

Mississippi parochial schools op· 
erated by the Roman Catholic 
Church were ordered desegregated 
by Bishop Richard O. Gerow short· 
ly after the public schools were 
directed to lower racial barriers. 

Jackson became the third Deep 
South community within a week to 
peacefully commence scbool inte· 
gration. Bilo1ri started last Friday 
and Greensburg, La., began Mon· 
day. 

Senate Showdown 
On Remap Hinted 

A radio operator in the Belgian 1IfASHINGTON'. _ ~-n . Strom 
consulate at Bukavu sent word that" "n i)C 

he was hit by a bullet but not se. Thurmond, (D·S.C'), announced 
riously wounded, and that another Thursday he will try to force a 
Belgian was killed in front of the Senate showdown Friday on a 
central post office during heavy House bill that would strip the fed· 
fighting Wednesday night. eral courts of jurisdiction over 

A Bukavu resident reported by Jigislative reapportionment. 
telephone to Shangugu, Rwanda, The House passed: the bill, 218· 
that a shell hit a truck loaded with 176, on W~dnesday D1~ht and Thur· 
rebel youths and scattered their mond said. he wa~ mforme.d. tbe 
bodies around the wrecked vehicle. measure will be debyered offiCially 
He said five other bodies lay in to the St;nate .on FrIday. . 
front of the Belgian consulate the I Wh~n It. arrives, Thurmond saId 
Ir?nt wall oC which was ~ed ~~e W;~I r~~~~~~n~o i~h~o u:u~r:~I~ 
With bull~t holes. I and seek to force a vote on the 

U.S. AIr Force. C13~ transport issue. He noted this was the par. 
planes, newly ~rrJved. m the con'jliamentary tactic used to force dl. 
go, were ferrymg remforcements rect Senate action on the civU 
to Congol.ese Col. Leonard Mulam· rights bill, which he opposed. 
ba and hiS men. Senate Republican Leader Ever. 

Mulamba, on the defensive in the ett M. Dirksen of Dlinois, author of 
European quarter, a peninsula a controversial but less drastic 
jutting into Lake Kivu, reported he reapportionment rider now before 
hoped to shift to the offensive, the Senate, said he sees little like· 
with sufficient reinforcements. Ilhood oC Senate acceptance of the 

Rebels thrust into Bukavu's sub· House measure. 
urbs last weekend, but were driven ----
back, I 

SATELLITE! COMMUNICATIONS 
WASHINGTON III - With piau· 

dits from President Johnson, en
voys from 10 nations and the Vat· 
ican signed Thursday an agree
ment to launch a globe-circling 
communications s y 5 t e musing 
space satellites. 

Johnson, in a message read al 
the ceremony, called it "cause for 
gratification among men every· 
where," and another boost for the 
cause of peace. 

INDONESIA CHARGE~ 
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia .111 

- Malaysia charged Thursday that 
a band of Indonesians who landed 
in Johore State on the southern 
mainland were sent to assassinate 
some Malaysian leaders. 

Prime Minister Tunku Abdul 
Rahman, in making the charle 
in Kuala Lumpur, said almost all 
of the 30 or 40 who landed Sunday 
night had been captured. 

Indonesia has denied sending any 
invaders. 

SUI Receives. $626,000 
For Speech, Hearing Center 

Notification of a S626,OOO grant 
from the National Institutes of 
Health (NIH) for the construction 
01 research facilities in the pro
\l?sed Speech and Hearing Center 
~t SUI was received today by SUI 
President Howard R. Bowen. 

The grant, one or 48 awarded to 
40 institutions this week by the 
NIH, '!Viii p~ovlde part of the funds 
to malch the $150,000 appropriated 
in 1003 by the Iowa Legislature 
for the construction of a $1.5 mil· 
lion Speech and Hearing Center on 
the SUI campus. 

PROP, JAMaS P. CURTIS, head 
or the Department of Speech Path. 
ology and Audiology. said that the 
grant will make It possible for the 
department to proceed with Its 
plans to provide basic and applled 
research and research-training fa. 
cilities In the new center. 

Negotiations to raise matching 
(unds for the cllnlcal·servlce and 
clinical-training aspects of the De
partment's program are continuo 
ing with the Vocational Rehabilita· 
Uon Administration. 

The new center would be located 
W(l~ of tho SUI hospital complex 
.00 ,outll of the Hospital School 

for Severely Handicapped Chll· 
dren . It would be four stories high 
and have approximately 62,000 
SQuare feet of floor space. 

THE BUILDING would greatly 
Increase the department's reo 
search fBcillties by providing lab· 
oratories for faculty and student 
research, control room facilities, 
listening and acustic-phonetic lab· 
oratories, and spaces for animal 
conditioning and electro-physiology 
work. 

The center would relieve crowd· 
ed cond ltions in present facilities 
and provide the necessary space 
for expanding the department's 
staff. Professor Curtis said that It 
would also provide a more effi· 
cient patient·referral system be
cause of its location adjacent to the 
University Hospitals. 

The Surgeon General m a k e s 
these awards on the recommenda
tion of the National Advisory Coun
cil on Health Research FacUlties 
compriled of leading nongovern· 
mental scientists, research admin
Istrators, and others experienced In 
asseAln, health reltarch facility 
needs or I,nstltuUons throughout th" 
nation. 

Red Sentry 
Fires Shots 
At U.S. Car 

4 Occupants Unhurt 
But U.S. File. Strong 
Protest With Soviets 

BERLIN til - Arnerican author· 
itles charlled Thursday that a S0-
viet sentry fired about 10 shots at 
an American Army sedan In East 
Berlin last Sunday. They (lied vig· 
orous protests with Soviet author
ities. 

None of the four enlisted men in 
the automobile was hurt by the 
bursts from a subrnachine guo. 
The Americans called it an "un· 
provoked and undisciplined act." 

The incident occurred In an un· 
restricted part of the Soviet sec
tor, Biesdorf·Nord, about six miles 
east of the wall. 

U.S. authorities declined to iden
tify the [our soldiers, who were 
riding In one of the Army prowl 
cars that cruise frequently through 
the Communist·ruled part 01 the 
city. 

The U.S. account of the incident, 
as related by a spokesman: 

"As the sedan was turning 
around on the road to leave the 
area, a Soviet soldier on sentry 
duty nearby fired three rounds 
from his lubmachine guo at the 
U.S. vehicle. 

, , 
.f 

U.N. Peace Forces 
Make Strongest Show 
Of Strength So Far 

NICOSIA, Cyprus til - Two 
Turkish plane flew oller the coast 
of Cyprus late Thursday after a 
brisk outbreak of communal fight. 
ing n ar the town or KLiIM and 
momentarily broke B U.N. cease
fire, Cyprus military headquarter. 
charged. 

Getting Ready For The Fall Invasion 

A tatement said the planes fiew 
over the Kokkina area, the last 
Turkish Cypriot enclave on the 
northwest coast. In response to a 
U.N. appeal, Turkey announced 
Aug. 12 it wouid 'u pend recon· 
nalssance Olghta for the tJme be· 
ing. But Turkey warned it would 
keep close watch for new attackl 
by Greek Cypriots In Turkish Cyp. 

The 47 residents of Burge Hell who have braved the d.llrted campul dants - mo ... than triple the lIumbar of Itud,n" in the 12-wnk riots. 
to la,t out the 12·w .. ks .. "ion hev, found It n.c.ss.ry to IIItartain la$llon. T.lk .bout the placa being da .. rted _ tha director of the IN NICOSIA, the U.N. peace 

• H J force put on an unusual show of their c.II,,, lDITI.wh.,. "sld~ the dormitory lobby. Ev.r sin" lummer 1I."on, Dw.rd ones, DIAn of the Colle91 of Education, t "'h I t h 11 ed 
"Operation Rug CI •• ning" was Jtarted ea,lIt, this week, the lobby ha. ann skipped town. Ha won't be ba~ until .tt.r the 12-wnk S ren .. ",. t &en • eav y arm 

task force that ripped apart three 
furnitura has been stacked, . hovld and C08lled Into ev.ry availabla seulon .nd. Wedn.sd.y. The workmen, at right, a ... washing win- Turkish Cypriot sandbagged posl. 
,ug·le .. Ip.ca. In the pictur., M."a,et Fones, A2, DII Moina., dowl In .nticipation of the dormitory'. Invasion by nearly I,. tion on the narrow line separatJd, 
looks across the d ... rted 'obby. Bu,,. normally houlI' 1,219 ltu· wom.n In Septombe" - Photo. by John And.rson the hostile Turk Ind Greek com. 

In 23 States-
---------------------------- muniUes. The U.N. wants to broad· 

en the zone to Ie en the ch8llCel of 
incidents. 

"A second burst was fired as the ----...... -.....,..------,. 

City Council DiHers 
On Date of Return 
To Standard Time 

The fighting near KUma In 
southwest Cyprus went on for an 
hour, temP9rarlly hatlering the 
fragile cea.e·fire obtained by the 
United Nallons. Whether the reo 

car was leaving the area, making 
a total of approximately 10 rounds 
fired from a distance of approxi· 
mately 400 meters" - approxima
telt 1,200 feet. 

• The sedan and its occupants 
were DOt hit by this fire. U.S. mili· 
tary ledans have driven in this 
area in the past without incident." 

In two protll8ts, U.S. autborities 
said they viewed the lDeldellt as 
"dangerous, unjustified aod one 
that could lead to extremely serio 
ous consequeoces." 

The protests were sent to the 
Soviet ambassador to East Ger· 
many, and the Soviet commander 
In East Germany. The protests 
were signed by the American 
charge d' affairs in Bonn, Martin 
J. Hillenbrand, and the command· 
er In chief of the U.S. Army 10 
Europe Gen. Paul Freeman. 

The protests made the POint the 
U.S. soldiers were exercising their 
rights of freedom of movement In 
the Soviet sector - rlgbts also en
joyed by Soviet soldiers in the 
Western sector •. 

They called 0\1 Soviet authorities 
to take dlselplinary action and pre· 
vent simiIar incidents In the fu· 
ture. 

UAW Postpones 
Naming of Target 
For Auto Strike 

CHICAGO (rfI - The United Auto 
Workers Union postponed Thurs· 
day the naming of a No. 1 strike 
target In contract negotiations with 
the Big Three automakers until 
next Wednesday. 

The UAW's International Execu· 
tive Board alItIOWICed it will hold a 
special meeting In Detroit at 8 p.m. 
Aug. 26 Uto review the status of 
negotiations at tflat time." 

The request came from UAW 
councils represen\Ing half a million 
production line workers at General 
Motors, Ford and Chrysler. 

"We do not want a strike and we 
shall continue to make every good 
faith effort .t the bargaining table 
to avoid a strike," the board said 
In a statement. 

"However, we must state in all 
good conscience and we are obli· 
gated to serve notice on these three 
wealthy corporations that their pre· 
sent narrow, selfish policy must 
yield to reason and equity or the 
UAW and Its members wl\l have 
no other course open except to reo 
Bort to strike action," the state· 
ment said. 

Declaring tIIat the UAW is not 
looking for • fight, the board said 
that neverthelees the union has 
made It abundantly clear it is 
looking for :itlstice and for "great
er equity" for its members and 
their famUles. 

If no IIgreernent Is reliched before 
tile present contracta expire at 
midnight Aq. 31, the UAW 
could order I walkout at the se· 
lected autojll8ker's plant. 

The etrike would corne just when 
1985 rnodela are beginning to roll 
out of 811embl), linea. Three years 
aiD, General Motors was the prime 
target and Pord wu singled out In 
1955 and It58. 

If a I8ttlement Is then reached 
with the struck company, It would 
set a pattern for the entire in' 
dUBt!')', .. ..,ut .iD tbI United States. 

NFO 'Minutemen' 
Start Holding Stock 

The Iowa City City Council Is ported reconnaissance night of 
divided over when the community Turki h planes had anything to do 
should go back to standard time. with the resumption of nehtine waa 

Councilmen Max Yocum and not known. 
James Nesmith favor returning to U.N. PERSONNEL said the brisk 
standard Lime before Ocl 4, the gunfight ranged around two smaU 
dale originally et by the Councll villages and that there appareDUy 
1asI. spring. The two prefer to reo 

CORNING (11'1 - Using "minute
men" to observe marketing activi
ty, the National Farmers Organ
ization launched a 2S-state drive 
prices by holding meat animals of 
today to boost livestock prices by 
holding meat animals 0[[ the mar· 
keto 

NFO President Oren Lee Staley 
of Rea, Mo., said his reports in
dicated livestock movements are 
"tightening up and corning pretty 
much to a standstill in many 
areas." 

Most major terminal markets 
said their receipts were near nor· 
mal for a Thursday, but Staley 
said reports from country buying 
stations showed hog shipments oCf 
sharpiy and cattle rnarketings 
down slightly. 

"THE TERMINAL markels will, 
of course, shu{f1e around to make 
their receipts appear normal in 
an attempt to break the farmers' 
morale," Staley said. "They'll be 
listing their receipts as normal 
when we run out of meat." 

There were a few instances 01 
NFO members massing to prevent 
truckers from hauling livestock 
to market, and at Mariett, Ohio, 
members or the organization stag· 
ed a "park-in" to block the loading 
docks and prevent unloading of cat· 
tle. NFO leaders said they would 
remain at the docks until the mar' 
ket closed for the night. 

MOST MAJOR markets, however 
said picketing was light and there 
was no violence. Staley said the 
so-called pickets were "minute
men" stationed t,here simply to re
port on market movements. 

Near Fairmont. Minn., county 
NFO groups stationed lhemselves 
at principal highway intersections 
with cars bearing large signs: 
"NFO Holding Action Information 
Center. All Farmers Welcome." 

Bill Davis, as istant organization 
director of the Ohio NFO, said 

American Helicopter 
Shot Down in Laos 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The State 
Department said Thursday an 
American helicopter was shot 
down in Laos by Communist forces 
Tuesday, but the pilot was rescued 
by a second helicopter. 

The action took place southeast 
of the Plaine des Jarres, press of· 
ficer Robert J . McCloskey said. 

he feels the holding action will be 
successful in that state because 
"many farmers who sold during 
our holding action two years ago 
are going to stick with us this 
time." 

THE NFO two years ago held 
Ii vestock 0(( the market for 33 
days. [t brought a brief increase in 
prices, but after the holding action 
ended there was a heavy move· 
ment of hogs which dropped prices 
lower than those of a year earlier. 

In Washington, federal farm of· 
ficials were watching the current 
holding action colsely. They ex· 
pressed sympathy with the NFO's 
aims, but expressed skepticism 
about the result. So did leaders of 
other major Carm ofllanizations. 

Staley said he was pleased be· 
cause the action "is being carried 
on in a fine manner with no vio
lence, and farmers in general are 
giving us their support." 

HE SAID hog receipts Thurs· 
day at interior Iowa and Minne· 
sota markets were about halC the 
Wednesday receipts, and that one 
large buying station in Davis Coun· 
ty, Iowa, had "closed for the dura
lion" because it had no receipts 
at all Thursday. 

At Woodstock, m., about 50 
NFO members driving tractors, 
trucks and automoblles stopped the 
movement of a load o[ hogs from 
the Markus Wenzel farm to mar· 
keto The truck driver, Ray Cham· 
berlain of Marengo, Ill .• was driven 

OlympiC: Star 
To. Remain 
Stationary 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. {rfI -

Tracking stations and computers 
tried Thursday to calculate wheth· 
er Syncom 3 successfully executed 
a series of tricky space maneuvers 
to become the world's first station· 
ary satellite - one that bovers 
over a single spot on the globe. 

The "Olympic star" satellite re
ceived a firing command at 12:17 
p.m. EST which ignited a 75-pound 
rocket extending from the base of 
the craft. Purpose of the firing was 
to arrest Syncom 3 in a stationary 
post about 22,300 miles above the 
Indian Ocean island of Sumatra. He said the U.S. Embassy in 

Vientiane reported the helicopter Here, the satellite, which was 
operated by Air American under launched Wednesday, would be 
contract with the U.S. Agency (or used for extensive telephone, radio, 
International Development, was teletype, television, picture trans· 
downed while attempting to rescue mission and other communications 
the pilot of a Laotian air force T28 experiments between North Ameri· 
which had been shot down earlier ca and Asia. 
the aame day. The position was selected so that 

"A second Air America helicop- Syncom 3 would be able to tele· 
ter subsequently rescued the pilot vise pictures of the Oct. 1()"24 
of the first helicopter," McCloskey Olympic games in Japan for dis· 
said. "The T2II pilot wl\,~ not 10- tribution throughout North Ameri-
cated." ca and Europe, 

10 his home by NFO members, 
leaving his truck at the Wenzel 
farm. 

CHAMBERLAIN said he will look 
into legal aspects of the NFO ac· 
tion because his firm has "con· 
tracts to carry out. .. 

The NFO seek to force proces
sors to stgn contracts agreeing 
to pay farmers no less than a cer· 
tain price for meat animals. The 
minimum prices sought are $22.75 
a hundrewcight for No. 1 and No. 2 
hogs, $32.45 for choice beef catlle 
and $29.45 a hundreweight 101 
sheep. 

Viet Ambush 
Kills 4 Yanks 
Near Saigon 

turn to the slow LIme either Sept. were no callualties. U.N. officers 
1, the day the Iowa City schools were investigating. 
open, or Labor Day. In Nicosia, the Greek Cypriot. In· 

Yocum said the city should go lerior Ministry complained that 
aiong with Gov. Harold Hughes Turkish Cyprlota captured "three 
who has recommended returning to senior Greek Cypriot officials." 
the standard time with the start A Turkish Cypriot spokesman 
of school. Nesmith said the schools confirmed the capture, but said 
should definitely be considered in two oC the three were mainland 
setting the date for turning the Greeks, and said they were taken 
clocks back. when the drove through a little 

Mayor Richard Burger says the village on the northwest cout 
Council should stick by its original of Cyprus brandiahlng weapons. 
decision. It was the strongest show of 

Councilmen William Maas and force on Cyprus yet by the U.N. 
William Hubbard said this com. peace Corce. 
munity should conform to the deci- TURKISH CYPRIOT fighters 
sion of the rest of the eastern rushed up, waving rInes and auto
part of the state. maUc weapons, but made on ?thet 

Doing that may be a litUe difCI. move as the U.N. soldiers rangeli 
cull. River cities like Dubuque the area. 
and Davenport say they will stay U.N. COmmander Gen. K. S. ThI
on tbe fast Ume untU Oct. 4, mayya wants a broader no mo's 
when Wisconsin and Illinois resi· land established, with the Unifad 
dents turn their clocks back. Nations patrolling it, as a sum 

Mo t eastern Iowa cities, includ· means oC enforcing the ShMY 
SAIGON 1"1 - Four American ing Cedar Rapids, still plan to cease-fire. . : 

military advlsen w .... killed ill return Oct. 4, the date originally THURSDA'('S MOVE was _ 
Klen HOI Province 1IOUth of Sal. adopted by most towns and cities as the first by Thirnayya to car· 
101\ Thursdlly nl,ht when thalr in the state. ry out his objective. The lncilan 
Infantry I/I1lt was .mbushed by The controversy over when to go general repealedly has expresSell 
Com m u n I $ t guerrilla.. U.S. back to sun time started with coneern about the unstable peace In 
sources reported Prldey. moves earlier this month by Coun· Nicosia, where Greek and Turtlsb 
Vietnamese losses were reported cil Bluffs and SioUlC City to return Cypriot positions frequenUy are 

high, but their total was not at the end of the month. Several just a few yards apart. 
known. western cities have voted to go While Tihrnayya was strengthen. 

The bodies of all four Americans back by Labor Day. Des Moines is ing the U.N. position, Secretary· 
were recovered early Friday by a considering the return to standard General U Thant said in New York 
relief force that moved in from My time Aug. 31. lac.k of financial support rnlgbt 
Tho. Corce withdr.wal of the peace 

Their deaths bring total Ameri- T t force in the near future. 
cans killed in action in South Viet eams ers THANT ALSO lAID U.N. medlat· 
Nam to 185. or Sakari S. Tuomloja of Finland 

THE AMERICANS were with an U I d was put out of action by a stroke 
infantry battalion searching for a n ion P ea 5 just when, for the first time, be 
Viet Cong force that attacked and had reported a "ray of hope" f. 
overran the military outpost of settlement of the Cyprus problem. 
Phu Tuc on Thursday morning. For Hoffa The secretary·general said media· 
The operation area is about 50 tion would continue, but denied reo 
miles south of Saigon. ports he had selected EcuaclolUD 

Of the 36 defenders of the mud- MIAMI BEACH, Fla. {rfI - Th~ diplomat Galo Plaia Lasso to sue· 
walled outpost, 7 were killed, 15 Teamsters Union Eecutive Council ceed Tuomioja. 
were wounded and t~e rest were said Thursday the welfare of the Tbirnayya and Plaza LaSlO met 
captured. Three of the prisoners union is more important than the again Thursday with Greek Cypriot 
were rescued later by airborne personal interests of any member President Makarios to discuss the 
troops, who killed 2 of the guer· and Ihat it was prepared to take Greek blockade of TUrkisb IIIPPIf 
rlllas and captured 5. actio.n to preserve its integrity. lines. 

The action carne dUring an orni- But jt added: "We subscribe to Turkish Cypriots complained that 
nous day that saw villagers far to the firm belief that General Presi, food shipmenta were Itill being beId 
the north of Saigon stall a column dent James R. 'Hoffa should be af· up, despite Makarios' agreemeat to 
of armored perSonnel carriers in forded his full rights to appeal his lift the economic blockade. Some 
a government operation against the convictions in the lower courts, and food, water and fuel oU bepJi 
guerrillas by throwing themselves we insist that he not be deemed reaching the IIOUthweatern ~ 
in front and back of the vehicles. guilty until he has exhausted these munity of KUma WedJIeIda1. 
The villagers waved Buddhist appeal rights which are granted to 
Dags. aU citizens," 

WHETHER COMMUNIST sym. Hoffa, wbo has been sentenced 
pathizers or just Buddhist critics to a total of 13 years on two con· 
of Maj. Gen. Nguyen Kbanh's U.S.- victJons, said the statement WaJ 
backed regime, nearly 1,000 Viet· "every gratifying to me. It is pos. 
narnese took part in the passive itive, living proof of no dissension 
.resistance demonstration in the in this wUon," 
coastal area below Tuy Hoa, 230 Harold R. Gibbons, vice presi· 
miles northeast of Saigon. dent from St. Louis, read the 

It came on the Cirst anniversary statement to newsmen at the end 
of the pagoda raids and wholesale of a twO-day council &eSIIlon. 
arrest of Buddhist monks and DIll15 Gibbons said tb,e board decided 
In the 'pOlltical-religious crisis tbat to fake the action on Hoffa be· 
led last November to the over- call8e' I'the press has made a big 
throw and dellth of President Nllo issue llbout diflScnsion in the 
Diab Diem. union • 

I 

SOVIET GRADUATU " 
WASHINGTON fit - Is COIIIfefo 

sional study reported 1b~ 
that the Soviet Union Is graduatilll 
three times as maDy engineen _ 
the United States. f .. 

The study added that the SoYIIt 
Union bas doubled botb lU toCII 
graduate studeDt enrollment aDd Ita 
scientific researeb bud&« 'in 1be 
last four years. ' 

But it said the United states ItfII 
leads in the total number of coIIep 
graduates and graduate 8tUdeaU it 
nil fields. -

., .. 
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on reapportionment 
" THE REAPPORTIONMENT STRUGGLE NOW be-

ing waged ill Congress has taken another dimension with 
the House' passag of a bill that would strip federal courts 
of jurisdiction over apportionment of state legislatures. 

n ,~e original questipn is the problem of inequitable 
dJstribution of voter influence in 'state legislatures; the 
added one is the fole of jurisdiction of the federal courts, 

.. priiuaril~ the Supreme Court. 
House bill, which was passed Wednesday by a 

vote oE 218 to 175, would not only prevent the federal 
• courts from taking jurisdiction over all future complaints 

of l1l~portionment, but would also stop proceedings in 
all cases pel1ding. 

The bill now goes to the Senate. 
The reapportionment issue deals with a vital political 

question conce~ng the basic tenets of OUf political sys
t~m: tlie idea of one man, one vote. As many states, includ· 
ing this one, now stand, their legislatures do not represent 
all citizens equally. I 

The problem rests mainly with the distribution of 
rural and urban legisllltors, since apportionment did not 
change with population shifts. 

13ecauSe the apportionment issue deals with the issue 
of on~ man, one. vote, it is difficult to understand how this 
could not be within the jurisdiction of the federal courts. 

If the stilte legislatur ~ can not, or will not, reappor
tion theJr own ~tate so there will be equitable representa· 

, tion, then there must be some recourse to a body that will 
provide reapportionment. 

It is h rd to see where the Supreme Court's ruling -
that both houses of a state legislature be based on popula
tion - is an "assault on the Con titution." when it is aimed 
at. protecting the constitQtionaJ rights of citizrn to a full 
vote. 

The House has passed a very shortsighted, dangerous 
' " bill; we can only hope thQt the Senate will not do the ame. 

-Linda Weiner 

~I:; .. World of p'et lovers 
" A THOUSAND YEARS HENCE a movie script 

wrjter will not have to go all the way back to ancient Rome 
"" when some De Mille needs to show a civilization throwing 
n, its affluence around .. 
" The writrr will only have to exaggerate (and very 

, little, at that) other times and places in which owners 
,. painted the nails of poodles, Pekingese and even some 

" other dogs likely to resent It more, with tinted-nail polish 
, . ..:: not a concoction borrowed from the owner$' luxurious 
u dressing tables but on prepared specially to be used on 

pets. 
There will be records to show that the people of those 

. times spent more on food for pets than on food for babies, 
that they shampooed their dogs' natural coats with colored 
shampoos. 

But the moviegoer in days to come ("Looks like we'll 
have to fly to the moon this week) Dael, there's nothing on 
e~rth wortj1 seeing") need not confuse this pampering with 
an unalloyed affection for animals. 

Fo)! the new "realistic" school of writers circa 3000 will 
a]so be able to pOint to a grimmer aspect of those earlier 
dIlYS, wh n thousands of ow ers of pets had them regularly 
put to sleep when vacation season came rO~lDd peclluse 
their existence would otherwise complicate holiday plans. 

So you do not Hke to hear about things like this? 
Neither do we. ' 

.' , )f tbe~e ite,ms of interest were really from some ancient 
epoch which the human race had now outgrown we might 
w

1
eJl forget all about them, except as waming$ of what the 

r~e should not retur" to . 
The poignant thing about the picture these reports . 

offer is that it is II picture not of Rome in Nero'~ time, but 
of the Western World:" including the Uolted States and ' 
Great Britain right now. 

When the more advanced nations have finished help. 
ing the Qthers to ~ civilized, they wiU still have something 
left, it would seem, to do for themselves. 

-The Christian Science Monitor 
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By ART BUCHWALD 
For the first time in many years the national press Is getting 

the recognition it deserves. Everyone (rom the inflexible Gen. 
Eisenhower to the conservative Sen. Goldwater has attacked the 
press and tele ... ision for the way it has been reporting the Repub· 
lican side of things. 

• Only last week Sen. Goldwater said he wo~. 
dered where Christianity \fould be today if Amerl' 
can newspapermen had been Matthew, Mark, 
Luke, and Jolin. This lead columnist Waller Lipp
man to remark, "The Senator might 
that the Evangelists had a more inspiring 
jed." 

The [act is that since the convention the 
publicans have attacked the press 35 times and , 
the Johnson administration only 23 times. The only · 
two extreme groups they have repudiated by B'UCHWALD 
name are the Ku Klux Klan and the profession o[ journalism. This 
has led many newspapermen to consider running their own candi
dates for ' public office. 

The feeling is that the people should be given a choice, not an 
echo - a choice between the conservative philosophy of Sen. 

"Now, Isn't That BetterP" 

Film reviewer: 

Ilhe Easy tifel combines 
. good humor with morality ' Ii~e 

By DAVE WIDMER 
'owan Reviewer 

I spoke much too soon - there 
is a movie runner than "Good 
Neighbor Sam" here this summer, 
and one that slips a fairly hard 
morality line into the bargain as 
well - "The Easy Life." 

Billed as a second attempt at 
"La Dolce Vita" director Risi has 
imbued "The Easy Life" with all 
~he jaded landscape that Italian 
directors seem so fond of photo· 
graphil1g - asphalt highways 
skirting vacant lots and new high
rise apartments, which one sup· 
poses are all made of ticky. 
tacky and roadside eateries with 
weary youths twitching to the 
ever·present rock records. 

But the dialogue provides con· 
stant relief (rom the surround· 
ing. decadence. Instigating the 
action is Vittorio Gassman, a 
sort of Medilerranean Paul New· 
man, an aging but unregretful 
rounder of incredible brass. The 
retiring young law student (Jean 
Louis Tritignant) is taken aback 
wbeo. Qassman barges into his 
place to use his phone, and is con· 
vlnced to leave his books for a 
day 00 the rpad. 

The sensitive youlh is distress, 
ed b~ Gassman 's flippance. Pass
ing a group of priests with a flat 
tire, Gassman improvises Latin: 
"Non habemus jack. So sorry· 
mus." The sports car feigns a 
stop for an old man "just to see 
him hobble," has no room for 
a Negl'o hitchhilter, and disdain
fully passes a racing bike. 

The young maD considers ,him· 
self a retugee among the estab· 
Ilslied, personified by his cousi)1 
who recalls Fascism as "greal 
political action.'j Gassman's h· 
pedience flies in the face of the 
student's ideals. but his uncer· 
tainty turos lo emulation as he 
listens to his companion's patter 
which fasHionably ranges from 
"alienation" and "incommunica
bility" to homosexuallsm. 

Perhaps an unaware disciple 
of Hugh Hefner, Gassman's fail· 
ings are varied. He mismatches 
white sock& with black loafers, 
and ignores his daughter, Ca
lilerine S\lllilk. 

FC)r her p{ominent billing, Miss 
Spaak's contribution is minor. In 
tenns of the plot, she will cau
tiously marry for security. As 
a • tnechanical device, she forces 
GasSman to strike a double-take 
after flirting with his daughter, 
di.guised in a wig. 

The playboy has a convert in 
the student, whose joy is now 
speeding "no place at all." The 
student ' is killed in a crash two 
d.,t after hW neW nce'has begun, 
while his worldly mentor' esca~s 

alive. Justice does not come full 
circle, but an effective and 'Ill· 
most credible ending remains in
tact. 

The Democratic convention, 
which begins Monday in Atlantic 
City, will see a struggle between 
two delegations from Mississippi, 
one the Mississippi Democratic 
Party and the other the Freedom 
Democratic Party, sponsored by 
civil rights groups in Mississippi. 

The credentials committee of 
the National convention will have 
to decide which of the two dele
gations - or what parts of the 
two - shall be seated as official 
convention delegates. 
TH~ FREEDOM Democratic 

Party is eS$fntially waging a 
protest against what it calls "lily 
white delegations." 

The Freedorn Party was organ
ized officially in Jackson, Miss., 
April 26, at a meeting where ap· 
proximately 300 delegates elect
ed a temporary state executive 
committee. 

The party is open to all citizens. 
regardl~ss of race. Four can(li· 
datel, nominees of the Freedom 
Democratic Party, were eligible 
to . run in the June 2 Misslssip~1 
pnmary. ' 

THE PARTY has been engaged 
in three main projects, with the 
help of sUmmer Project volun
teers: Freedom registration, free~ 
dom candIdates and the conven· 
tion challenge. 

Omcia) r~gistratlon fig ures 
show that only some 20,000 Ne· 
gr6es are regi,!;tered in Misslsslp· 
pi as compared to 500,000 whites. 
This represents less than seven 
Per 'cent of the 435,Il00 Negroes 
21 years of age in the state. 

ATTEMPTS havefb&!r\ made to 
( I .. I 

reglst~r Negrocs wit~ the offiCial 
registrars', but the (reedom regis
tratiorl is de'si~ed as'a protes!'to 
ct\\l~ter Claims that the Negl'oes 
are l\c)t blt~ested in voling. 
diVil rights wor~e\lS estimate tllst 
sOme 100 000 Negroes may be reg· 
jstered olrt the f'r~om ' books by 
the time the ' cOnvention begbls. 
Last Novetrlber sOme 83,000 Ne· 
groes voted in a mock gulierna' 
torlal racel in which COFO presi· 
dent Aaron Henry ran against 
Gov. Paul B. 30hnson. ' 

Ahother ' aim of ~he' freedom 
party p~test Is to 'iJl'ustrl\te thot 
Negroes are exch1t1el1 1 froM pjpl 

Goldwater and the sensation-seeking philosophy of columnists and 
commentators. 

The issues would be clear·cut. Will the press be controlled by 
wild·eyed, left-wing scandalmongers or will it be turned over to 
the competent. well-ordered managemenl o[ the Young Republi
cans 

Should Jocal and state government be permitted to control their 
own press or should this control be put in the hands of Federl\l 
authorities? , 

Should newspapermen get out of the United Nations and with
draw their recognition [rom the Soviet Union? And should we send 
more correspondents to Viet Nom to end the war there! 

Our defense posture is another issue which will come up in the 
campaign. It has been charged that because of bad planning, par· 
ticularly in the manufacture of manned deliverY trucks, our capac
ity to deliver newspapers to homes in the' Uniled States will have 
dropped 90 per cent by 1974. This has been denied by circulation 
managers, who claim that in 1974 lileir payload will ~e twice what 
it is now. 

These are a few of the issues that should get a public hearing, 
and the only way to do it is for the press to run its own candidates. 

The two most likely choices on the ticket would be Chet 

Batr:y. 
Huntley and David Brinkley of NBC. Both men have worked well 
together and have a great deal of respect for each other. Anyone 
who has ever seen them say goodnight to each other knows they 
mean business. 

In a recent poll they b a~ out their competition by two to one, 
and while it is hoped TV ratings will be kept out of the campaign, 
they are bound to pick up the bCilcklash from CBS and ABC as 
well as many indepeppent ~t~tions. . 

Congressman William Miller has already attacked them per· 
sonally. which has gIven them national standing. 

Huntley and Brinkley could unite the diverse elements of the 
newspaper profession. 

Huntley lives in New York, Binkley in Washington, which 
makes sense geOgraphically. They are young, popular, and neither 
one has ever served in President JohnsOn's cabinet. 

While the journaJJsm profession has not decided definitely to 
run their own candidates, they are watching events with a critical 
eye. The other day Sen. Goldwater, in a conciliatory gesture to· 
wards the Fourth Estate. said he thought he could get 'Ilong with 
the press, and added, "After all, ~ou have to eat and I liave to 
eaL" We are still waiting for him to clarify this staferllent. 

(c) publishers Nlwlplper Syndlc"e 

Brazil slum project-

Latin· A,~eric~ students ~ttempt 
to relocate unfort~nate 'favelas' 

NITEROI, Brazil IJPI - In a 
lhree·sided, packinghouse shack 
beside a pig sty on the banks of 
an open sewer, three young col· 
lege students nervously acted as 
midwife for a slum woman giving 
birth to a child. 

The only "surgical" instrument 
was a large kitchen knife steril· 
ized in a can of boiling water on 
a crude little stove. 

Two skinny hogs grunted con
tentedly in the mud and slime of 
their pen only six feet away. 
FlieS swarmed around overhead. 

The baby was born and, mir· 
aculously. lived. It was wrapped 
in a clean flour sack and went to 
sleep on a rough straw and wood 
pallet. 

However, thanks to these stu· 
dents, their colleagues and food 
from the United States, thIs baby 
soon may have a new home and a 
chance at an elementary educa· 
tion. 

These three stUdents - Dorval 
Goncalves, 23, Regina Kraichete, 
20, and Marcus Sequeira , 22 -
treated delivering the baby as 
part of their day's work in this 
incredibly squalid slum, consid
ered the worst in an area where 
people are accustomed to seeing 
famUies living in subhuman con· 
ditions. 

The Slum, or "favela" as called 
locally, is known as the Usina de 
Lixo. It gets it name from the 
clty garbage dump and process· 
ing plant nearby. 

Only an open sewer·dralnage 
ditch separates the tiny shacks 
of the coqimunity from tl\e 
Usina's smelly mountain of fresh 
garbage where the favela resi· 
dents used to vie wtih the buz· 
zards for morsels of food. 

The buzzards are still there by 
the hundreds but the students 
have helped the favelas find food 
elselVhere. 

The students, members of a 
club called CAUF, made up of 
university students throughout the 
state of Rio de Janeiro, went into 
the slum as a social project over 
a year ago. 

"We picked this par tic u Jar 
slum, said Goncalves, president 
of CAUF, "because conditions 
here were so bad that none of 
the usua) social organizations had 
bothered to come in." 

The students succeeded in dEl' 
laying a state project to huild a 
road through the favela . The 
state planned to evict the favel· 
ados without giving them a new 
home. 

The goal of the students is tp 
find new locations for all of the 
110 families living in the little 
shacks by the garbage mill. So 
far they have moved 10 families 
to better locations and better Jobs. 

Meantime, however, they are 
busy trying to improve existing 
conditions. 

The proudest achievemcnt so 
far in Usina de Lixo is the found
ing of the CAUF school which 
teaches some 60 of the favela's 

t 
estimated 500 children daily in 
two shifts, morning and after
noon. 

High point of the school day 
for the children is the hot lunch 
which lile stUdents, with the belp 
o[ the U.S. Food for Peace pro· 
gram, provide from a tiny kitchen 
at one side of the school. 

The school could quadruple its 
enrollment overnight but "t~ere 
just Isn't any more room," la· 
ments Dorval. The state provides 
teachers for the school. Study 
materials are carefully screened 
by the stUdents to weed out any 
political indoctrination. 

Dorval says the students were 
offered help from the Education 
Ministry under the government of 
deposed president Goulart bul 
they turned it down when they 
discovered they would have to 
uSe communist·slanted materials. 

The students started their pro· 
ject with money raised with a 
charIty dance. Now they are try
ing to get money' to install a 
waler line so the filvelaaos of 
Usina de Lixo can eliminate their 
present half·mile waLk to carry 
water {rom a nearlly factory. 

Their only outside help so far 
has come [rom Food for Peace 
and its director in BraZil, Leoq
ard Wolf, a lanky one·time farm· 
er and cong,essman from lowll 
who believes in the pOwer of U.S. 
surplus foods as a "catalyzing 
agent to help these people help 
themselves. " 

"The nice thing about Food for 

Peace was that they came to 
us," says Dorval. "We didn't have 
to seek them out." 

A hungry child doesn't have 
much will to learn, Dorval points 
out. Food also has helped hold 
down sickness and disease. For 
many of these children, lunch is 
the only hot meal they get. 

At lunch time, many of the 
hungrier adults of the favel;:! shy· 
Iy turn up with their plates to 
share. the children's good fortune. 

They rar~ly go away hungry. 
Wolf has developed an intense 

personal interest in Usina and 
frequently visits it . 

"I have to watch myself not to 
become too involved in this one 
project," said Wolf. 

He is el'cited about the Uslna 
project because of the success his 
program has had there and also 
beca~se "In the image ot many 
Americans, aU college students in 
Latin America are leftists. This is 
positive proof in a most practical 
way that many students are ac· 
cepting a sense of leadership far 
beyond their years ." 

One queslion asked freql\ently 
I1hout the American aid project is 
"DC) the recipients know where 
the aid comes from?" 

In Usipa . de Lixo they do. 
The mother of the child born 

with the help of the stude~ts 
names her son Le,onard after ihe 
tall Iowan wl\o has helped make 
it possible for her to hope that her 
child will not live by a pig sty 
some day. 

- MississiPR; Freedom Democratic Party -

ticipation in the Mis s i ssippi 
Democratlc Party. 

THIS PAST June Negroes in 
several parts of Mississippi at· 
tempted to attend precinct meet· 
ings of the Mississippi Democrat
ic Party, wh~re delegates to the 
convention are elected. 

In eight precincts, in six differ
ent counties, Negroes went to 
their polling stations before the 
time legally designated for the 
meetings, but were unable to find 
any evidence of a meeting. 

INQUIRIES addressed to pub· 
lic officials proved futile : SOlI1e 
officials denied knowledge of any 
meeting, others claimed that the 
meeting had already taken place. 
In these precincts Negroes pro· 
ceeded to hold their own meetings 
and elected their own delegates. 

In three precincts. in different 
counties, Negroes found the white 
precinct meetings, but were ex
cluded. In Hattiesburg Negroes 
were told that they could not par· 
ticipate without poll tax receipts, 
despite the recent Constitutional 
amendment outlawing such provi· 
sions. 

There was little more success 
when the Negroes tried to lake 
part in the county conventions. 

ANOTHER contention of the 
freedom party is that the Missis
sippI Democratic Party does not 
support the National Democratic 
goals. In a statement of Its posi· 
tlon, the freedom party states: 

''Mississippi citizens who desire 
to do so cannot support the Na· 
tional Democratic goals by join· 
ing the Mississippi Democratic 
Party. It has declared in public 
speeches and printed matter that 
it is not a part of the National 
party. . 
, "The campaign literature for 
the election of Gov. Johnson, in 
November 1963, is a case in 
point: lOur Mississippi Democrat· 
ic Patty ii entirely independent 
and free of the influence or dom· 
ination of any national party . .. 
The MIsiisslppi De m O'C rat i c 
Party. which long ago separated 
itsllf'f from the 'National DemQ
critic Party. and whIch h'as 
f6ught consistently everything 
bOth 'naUoflil partles stand for.' 
"IN "" the Mississippi Demo~ 

cratic Party failed to honor its 
pledge to support the nominees qf 
the National Democratic Convel)' 
tion. Immediately after the con
ven~ion the 1v,tississippi party con
vened a convention and voted to 
support unpledged electors in an 
effort to defeat the nominees of 
the Democratic National Conven
tion." 

The Democratic State Conven
tion of Michigan, Wisconsin, Min· 
nesota, Massachusetts and Ore· 
gon have already cast resolutions 
in support of the cause espoused 
by the Mississippi Freedom De· 
mocratic Party. Similar resolu· 
tions have been passed by the 

.Democratic executive committ~e 
in New York and California. 

THE MICHIGAN resolution was 
passed unanimously by the Dem· 
ocratic State Convention. as 
were the Minnesota and Wiscon· 
sin resolutions. 
Democratic Party supports such 

The platform of the Freedom 

University 

Calendar 
Through August 

"Books on Needlework" . ({rom 
a private collection) - Library 

Wednesday. August 26 
5 p.m. - Close of 12-w.eck sum· 

mer session. 
Tuetd.y. Slptembrr 1 

Last date for applicatior,s for 
admIssion or trans(er. 

WednesdlY. September 2 
Close o[ Independent Study 

Unit. 
September 4-11 

Sorority rushing. 
September 6-10 

Fraternity rllshing. 
FridlY, S.ptemb.r 11 

Repo~tlng date for new under
graduates Who have not complet
ed Placement Tests - 1 p.m. 

SundlY. Septe~r 13 
Orientation for all new under· 

graduates ~ 7: 15 p.~. 
MondlY, September '4 

Beginning of registration. 
ThllrsdlY. Septen'lbtr 17 

Opening of classes -7;~O B.m.: 
Univetsity induction ceremony -
9:25 a.m. 

issues as anti-poverty programs, 
medicare, aid to education, rural 
dewelopment, urban renewal and 
the guarantee of constitutional 
rights to all: 

THE PARTY is asking now that 
people contact both delegates and 
members of Ilie credentials com· , 

mittee, urging them to support 
the seating of the freedom Pl\I'ty. 

The Iowa members of the ere· 
dentiaJ committee are Mr, Sher· 
wi!l Markman and Mrs. James 
Dunbar. The chairman of the 
Iowa delegation is Gov. Harold 
Hughes. , 

Or so they, say 
All that is beautiful and good 

in your individual consciousness 
is permanent.-Mary Baker Eddy 

• • • 
A thing of beauty is a joy for

ever ; Its loveliness increases; it 
will never Pass into nothingnness. 

-John Kt.ts 
• • • 

We are conscious of beauty 
when there is a harmonious reo 
lation between something in our 
nature and the qualit¥. of lile. ob
ject which delights us. 

-Blaise Pascil 
• • • 

I pray thee, 0 God, that I 
may be beautiful within. 

-Socrates 

Truly each new book is as a 
ship that bears us away from the 
fixity of our limitations into the 
movements and sple\ldor of life's 
infinite ocean. 

-HI!I.n K.II.r 
• • • 

The books that help you most, 
are those which make you thInk 
the most. - Theodor. P arktr 

• • • 
Don't be afraid to take a big 

step if one is indioated. )Iou can't 
cross a chasm in two small 
jumps. -David Lloyd Gto,... 

• • • 
We often read with as much 

talent 8S we write. 
-Ralph W.ldo Emerson 

University Bull.etin Board 
, , ' ~ 

U"lverslly 8ulletln 80ard 1I0lleti mUll be ... c.lvld It Tht Dilly low.n 
om .... oom 211 Communl.ltlons Clnl.r. by nltOlI of tilt day blfor. 
publlc.llon. They mUlt be typed .nll .'gnld by In .dvls.r or offlclr of tlte 
o,.lnlutlon IMIII, P\IIIjlclztd. "ur.ly 1,.lal funcllonl .re not III,lbl, fo, 
thll Mcllon, 

UNIVERSITY CANOl HO"," , 
Will tie op~n Frldars, 2 p.m. 10 8 
p.m.i saiurdaYS1 10 I.m. to 8 j>.m.; 
Sunaa)", ,noon 0 8 P.IlI. until AUI/' 
U8t 23. Clnoes are ell~cJced 011\ on 
studenl or .lalr ID cardl, Anar 
August 23 tha olnoe house wUl reo 
open lor the faU &eDSon FrldlY, 
Septelnber • . 

I!DUeATION~rant. of the 
Edueatlon.1 Pt.cement Olflce are Teo 
q~!ted to report aU Iddr, .. chaDle. 
Immedl~telY. . 

, --
MAIN LIIAARY INTIRIM HOUItSI 

Etlectlve until Aug. 23 - 7;30 a.m.' 
10 p.m" Monday·Frldayj 7:10 a.ln.· 
5 p.m" Saturdly.; 1;30 p.m .·IO p.m., 
Sundays. Desk Murs: 8 a.m.·':541 p.m., 
Monday·ThIll'I&o ; B ' .m.-4 :50 p.m., 
Friday and S!lurday; 2 p.m . .a p.m., 
Sullda),s ~e.~erence and relerve 
lrell tJ6sed 5 p.m." p.m. daUy; ref· 
erence .re~ closed .. on Sunday., El· 
fectlVe A!. ~ - .,;30 '.m.- 5 p.m., 
MOIIClay·F dUl 1:30 •• m,·JIO\In, lat· 
urdayl clo II SU'1daYI, 

IOWA M.MCi.tw:UNION MOult,: 
Ett,oUve unt» Sept, 8 - Union 01· 
llcel, 8 a.m.·nooh. I f .m .• s p;m. AU 
uth~ are .. do;.;;! bll Gold :Fe.tller 
Looby' where ve-ndln, machlnellvl~ 
able lrlllll • ..11,' p,II. · BIiJldll .. 

CIOMd Saturday, and Sunday., 

"".INtI C'Q'O'mATIVI IAIY. 
..lrTl~G L.II40UE. Theile lnt.ere,~d 
In melrlbershljl call Mrl. ChaMIi 
liaWlrey ,t 8.a62a. Tho~ tlelirJnl 
IItte~. edlln. D.vld Pla\h at 7-7M7. 

WOMEN'S ItICIllATIO"'~L IWlM· 
MI NO wUI be lyaUable .·5: 15 p.m. 
Monday through FrIday at lhe Wom' 
ell'4 Gym PQol for Itudent.. IIa" 
and fa ulty ..,.I~es . 

eOM"I.A'NT~ente wJllIlor to 
flJe University complalnt. cln no'" 
pick up their flirma at the InrorM.· 
lion Delk 0' the Union .!1d turn 
Ihcm In at tile Sludent Sepale (. 
lice. 

INTlII.V,..IiT'Y'C'HIII.TIAN fI'L· 
LOWSHII', III Interdel'iomlnltlonll 
I/roup of stUdent... II\t~ts tvery Tuh· 
daY at 7:30 p.m. In 203, Union, "',!,l. 
lng. Ire open IQ the public. , ...-..--... 

'''AYN/OHn 01 JIIlJeed recreatIon· 
II II:\lv1l es tor liud~htl, Illrr tiC' 
ulty and th.lf apOUIII, are h.ld 
a~ the Fie/d HOll. uc:.h T,"'dIY 
11\\1 rfl~Y' nllht t'rbftt 7:30 to .:10 
~.m " ProVI~d 1110 'hom~ .ltIIt, 
conttlt II Ie ed\l.le~ (AdPIl .. 1fI ,}It 
Itlnlft. lit W'ID ",1t1I.' . . 

I 
I. 

" I 

One of the .,isltlng nurle's 
instru~ion and aid in 
Johnson. a member of the 
Assoelation's .taff. expl.ins 

IDissemi '" , 
I ~ C.f I 

Aids Ru 
By DALLAS MURPHY 

City Editor 
(Fourth in a Series) 

Many families, 
the long·range 
minor disease Q\lrnnlnm. 

something of a 
Often, these symptoms, 
ed, produce serious and even 
re~ults. 

One of the major nh,o"lj"d 

an adequate pub) ic 
is the dissemination of 
which could prevent this 
occurrence, and one of tpe 
information disseminators is 
public health nurse. 

The Iowa City Visiting 
sOl'iation, under the tI,,,·,,I'(\I' 
Mrs. Adelia Liercke, 
largest portion of local 
health n~!rsing duties . 

. The three reguTar staff 
- Mrs. Marjorie Engstrom, 
Grace Johnson, arid Mrs. 
Stock - provide local 
the areas of family health, 
natal and post-natal child 
reet counseling, and insl.ructiol 
proper health habits. 

"We bring nursing care 
home," Mrs. Liercke said. 
services include pre-nautal to 
natal care, and we alsO 
cases where children are 
or mentally retarded. In 
we help mothers during the 
of the child 's normal growth." 

Apults also receive varied 
ices from the visiting nurse 
lng therapeutic care, 
able disease control 
and old·age care. The I' ape 
treatments involve many 
of convalescence such 
baths, enemas, teaching the 
to give himself insulin 
injections, and diet advice. 

Iowa has the largest 
age of citizens over 65 in 
ed States. Although this 
is lessened slightly in 
County because of the student 
ulaUon, old·age patients still 
sent one of the most ',m,p.l'lnMI 

ing portions of the viSiting 
day. 

"Often these older pal ienls 
help remainIng mobile," 
Liercke said. "Our care helps 
them out of nursing homes 
leaves beds there for those 
really need them. And of 

jfuncr: 

5~7~. ~I . 
~hor 



r" 

NBC. Both men have worked well 
of respect for each other. Anyone 

oodnighl to each other knows they 

ut theil competition by two to one, 
s will be kept out of the campaign, 
e backlash from CBS and ABC as 
/o~s . ' 
er has already attacked them per· 

atlonal standing. 
unite the diverse elements of the 

k, B~inkley in Washington, which 
ey are young, popular, and neither 
nt Johnson's cabinet. 
sion has not decided definitely to 
are watching events with a critical 
ater, in a conciliatory gesture to. 

he thought he could get along with 
II, you have to eat and t have to 
im to clarify this statement. 
/ls~ers Newsplper 5yncl/(ll. 

Peace was that they came to 
us," says Dorval. "We didn't have 
to seek them out." 

A hungry child doesn't have 
much will to learn. Dorval points 
out. Food also has helped hold 
down sickness and disease. For 
many of these children, lunch is 
the only hot meal they get. 

At lunch time, many of the 
hungrier adults of the favela shy· 
ly turn up with their plates to 
share the children's good fortune. 

They rarely go away hungry. 
Wolf has developed an intense 

personal interest in Usina and 
frequently visits it . 

" I have to watch myself not to 
become too involved in this one 
project," said Wolf. 

He is excited about the Usina 
project because of the success his 
program has had there and also 
becal,lse "1n the image ot many 
Americans. al\ college students in 
Latin America are leftists. This is 
positive proof in a most practical 
way that many students are ac· 
cepting a sense of leadership far 
beyond tlteir years ." 

One Ques~ion asked frequently 
about the American aid project is 
"Do the recipients know where 
the aid comeS [rom?" 

Jn Usi}1a de Lixo the¥ do. 
The mother of the child born 

with the help of the students 
names ~er son Le.onard after the 
tall Iow~n wllo has helped make 
it possible for her to hope that her 
child will not live by a pig sty 
some day. 

,r.otest 
mittee, urging them to support 
the seating o[ the ,freedom Pl\1'ty. 

The Iowa members of the cre· 
dential committee are Mr. Sher· 
win Markman and Mrs. James 
Dunbar. The chairman of the 
Iowa delegation is Gov. Harold 
Hughes. 

ey say 
Truly each new book is as a 

ship that bears us away from the 
fixity of our limitations into the 
movements and splepdor of life's 
infinite ocean. 

- Htlen Killer 
• • • 

The books IhaL help you mo~t, 
are those which make you thInk 
the most. -Theodor. Parker 

• • • 
Don't be afraid to take a big 

step if one is indicated. You can't 
cross a chasm in two small 
jumps. - D.vld Lloyd George 

• • • 
We orten read wlth as much 

talent a we write. 
-R.lph W.ldo Em.nOll 

I I.etj n Boa'rd 
b. rlc.lv.d II Tho DIUy lowln 
.... by neon of th. cllY be'o,e 

n.d Ity In Idyl .. , or offlc.r 0' .1Ie 
"J function, "'. nol ."I/bl. for 

dOled SaturdlY' Ihd Sunday., 

'4RINl'I CoonR,U,VI IAIY' 
JlrTI"~ a..A.OUI. ThO.e lnlere,led 
In memberahlj> call Mrs. Ch.rle. 
HIWlre~ .t ""21. Tho,.. delJr.Ml 
IItten callMu. Vivid PI.\h a' 7·7917. 

WOMEN'S R .CRlATIO"~L IWlI'II' 
MINO wUI be .v.llable .·3: 15 .p.m. 
Monday throullh Friday al Ihe Wom· 
en', Q¥m Pool tor .tudent., iIIl! 
and t ulty \fl\les. 

COM'LAINT~. StUdent. wllllln" lo 
file Unlverally complaint. Cln ,Ib'" 
pIck UP thelrlorm, at the Intorll'" 
lion ne,k or the Vnlon .nd l'lf" 
them In . t the S uden! SelUlle '(I, 
llee. 

IHTlR.VARIiT'YCH ... T/AN I'lL, 
LOWSHI', on Interdenomln.tlon.1 
,roup bt student.. dlMts everY Tu~.I· 
dlY II 1:30 p.m. In 2031 Vnlon. Mt~· 
lnr' Ire open t6 th public. ----'I.AYNIGHTI of p1lxed recrea~o". 
.1 'ollvllle, tor Itud.;nt l, .tart bllCd' 
ully and \hJ11' 1P0u.... .~...1 y 
.~ the . fie ~ lIo".. each 'J'~.!,.a 
.lId rrlttay hl .. hl troln 7:30 to ..!f, 
P,m.. pl1lvld~~ "'no ' hom~ ' v .... • 
euntnt " ICl1edll.te~ (AdIDI"I~)t 
Itlillfllt lit Ibtt m "ltd," 

1 
, 

Visiting Nurses Instruct 
On. of the visltinll nurse's many 'duties is giving 
Instruction .nd aid in pos'·n"t.1 care. Mrs. Grace 
Johnson, • member of the local Visitinll Nurlt 
A5Iociation's staH, explains to Mrs. Paul Hartley, 

222 East Bloo~inllton, $Ome of the proper t.ch
nlques in carin~ for the Hartleys' 7.wHk-old son 
Andrew. Mr. Hartl • ., is proHntl., a IIraduate ,tu
d.nt in tilt SU i Dopartment of Music. 

- Photo by Norbert Tatro 

Disseminatisn of Information 
". 

Aids · Rublic Health Program 
By DALLAS MURPHY the patients are happier if they 

City Editor can do things for themselves." 
(Fourth In a Series) In the field of communicable 

disease control the nurse's prime 
Many families, failing to realize responsibility is to follow up report· 

the long·range significance of ed cases of contagious diseases 
minor disease symptoms, live in such as typhoid or tuberculosis. 
something of a hea1th·vacuum. The individual with the disease 
Often, these symptoms, if untreal- must be thoroughly investigated 
ed, produce serious and even fatal so the individuals with whom he 
re$ults. has been in contact prior to his 

One oC the major objectives of illness can be notified of their 
an adequate public health program exposure to the disease. 
Is the dissemination of information The Visiting Nurse Association 
which could prevent this type of works in cooperation with the John· 
occun'ence, and one of the major son County Medical Society and the 
information disseminators is the Iowa Tuberculosis and Health As· 
public health nurse. sociation in the school skin· testing 

The Iowa City Visiting Nurse As. and X·ray program. The Visiting 
sociation, under the direction of Nurses also cooperate with tile 
Mrs. Adelia Liercke, handles the Iowa State Department of Health 
largest portion of local public in maintaining an Iowa City tuber· 
health n'.1rsing duties. culosis registry and follow·up pro· 

The three regular staff nurses gram. 
, _ Mrs. Marjorie Engstrom, Mrs. The registry is a file of all tu· 

Although the nutses employed by 
the agency are professional reg· 
istered nurses with special public 
health education, there are many 
cases where they visit a home and 
lind problems which they are not 
equipped to solve," Mrs. Liercke 
said. 

An example oC this, she said, is 
when the nurse enters the home 
Cor instruction in post·natal care 
and finds the couple might 'JlCr
haps need marriage counseling. 
Since the people might resent be
ing referred to another agency for 
one reason or another, the work 
of the visiting nurse often overlaps 
tbat of other local hea1th agen· 
cies. 

"We know there is overlapping 
in some areas," Mrs . Liercke 
said, "but we feel it could be eli· 
minated by a combined city·county· 
University health department." 

Saturday: The benefits the city. 
county and University would 
derive from a combined health 
department. 

• Cara of the ailed is one of tha most timH!onsuming duties of the 
public: he.lth nurse. The patient pictured is Alfred C.mpbell, 92. of 
414 7th Avo. Campb.II, who has been receiving a"entlon for about 
eight wHks, il .ble to be moved from !lis bed to a nearby chair 
occasionallv. With him Is Mrs. M.rjorie Engstrom, a Visitlnll Nurs._ 

- Photo by John And.rson 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The u.s. ' route WOUld be well away from an· 
Navy's nuclear task force, show· other sensitive area, the straits 
piece oC seapower, was due to close to the Indonesian archi
sleam into the Pakistan port of pelago. The planned route is along 
Karachi on Thursday, setting an tbe southern coast of Australia, 
appatent record fOr the longest tRence eastward across the Car 
nonstop transit of surface ships in South Pac~Cic. 
matitime history - more than 11 ,. This course will be well removed 
000 miles. from ahOther display of U.S. sea 

The arrival of the atomic- power strength in Asia, the Gulf 
powered force in the subcontinent of Tonkin incident. 
of Asia, where Red China looms The three atomic·powered war· 
to the north, has both diplomatic ships joined the 6th Fleet in the 
and military significance. Mediterranean Jast May. From 

The round·the.world cruise of the then unlil the end of last month, 
three ships _ the huge carrler they maneuvered and trained as a 
Enterprise, the cruiser Long Beach task force of that fleet. 
and the gulded·missile frigate 
Bainbridge - ha~ been so inter· 
nationally sensitive that the De· 
fense and State departments have 
withheld the identity oC ports which 
the task force has been scheduled 
to visit. 

LBJ To Observe , 
56th Bi rthday 
During Convention 

tHE DAilY IOWAN-tow. City, ' • . -Frlday, AllfVst ~', 1t64-P..- S 

President Johnson -
,-

WASHINGTON III - President der the late President John F. Ken· program in addition to his duties 
Johnson signed into law Thursday nedy. as Peace Corpa diredpr. Shriver, 
his "war on poverty" program and Only the civil rights and tax cut wDose added title woWd ~ dlrac
declared it will help boost the liv- bills had priority over the anti· tor of the Orrice of EConomy OP
ing standards of "the forgotten poverty program on Johnson's list portunlty, helped draft \.be pro
fifth of our people" in the city and of must legislation. Sponsors said gram. 
counlry. it would supplement the civil rights SHRIVER told CGfII\' it should 

Forecasting that "the days of the law because many of the benefici· reach eoI),OOO persolll directly the 
dole in our country are numbered," I ari will be low-income Negro first year and up to Beyen million 
Johnson said the (ar·rllnging meas· families and idle Ne~ro youlhs. families throolh community action 
ure offers "opportunity and not an THE BILL-SIGNING ceremony projeets. 
opiate." He said it will "help our in the sunny Whit House rose gar· A major provislon, to cost $412 .5 
people find their footing for a long den was atl nded by more than 50 million, Is to help school ~ts 
climb toward a better way of life." Congress members, governors, resume their edUeatiotl, aJd needy 

THE BILL authorize a variety mayors, Cabinet officers and lead· college stUdents wiUl part·UIl)e 
of programs aimed at helping idle erg outside of government. work. and provide tralDiJll" for job. 
youths, jobless falhers, blighted Johnson told tll gathering that les youth!. Tbis inejudes the 
communities and the rural poor. this was an his(oric occasion be- Youth 00 rvaljOD ~ which 
JohnsQn already has asked Con- cause "Today, for the firsf lime in hid been pbebed C~ for 
gress for the funds 10 implement al1 the history of the human race, several yea but gOt qoWtIe~ lit-
the $947.S.mi1lion undertaking. a great nation is able to make and fore. 

Be took special pride In signing is wiIling to make a great commit· A House provision requlres a 
the measure because it is the first ment to eradicate poverty from its loyally oath for youths enCeriaIC the 
major le~lslation offered by him lire." job corps and a disclail1lllr Of sup
and it was passed after a long, Yet, he said, "in helping others, port of any subversive organiza
tough fight. Other major dome tic all oC US will really be helping our- lion on the part indi~uals re
bills signed by John on this year selves." He said every dollar celvin, payment UDder the I 
- such as the civil rights law and spent on the program will reap 
the tax cut - were originated un- dividend in s~vings by reducini Fake $20 B'III 

the costs oC fIghting crime. and I 
I t Ra ,. ned supporting welfare - particularly J 

at local and state levels. D' d B 
• THE PRESIDENT placed pecial Iscovere ~ 

I k 
stre on the impact on rural n K eo uk - area, sayini the proil'am will ~ " 
help poor farmers get back on L ! I T II 
th ir reet and sta.y on thei; farms. oea e er 

G I f B II I The program IS authomed ror o as. the fiscal year which ends next 
June 30. If it is to conlinue beyond Iowa Cily Police disclosed Thurs· 

KEOKUK IA'! - Two irate prop- then, Congress will have to vote an day the Ilnding oC a counterfeit $20 
erty owners told the Lee County extension. biII in Iowa City. 
District Court Thursday it ha been Some who backed the bUi pri. The rake bill wa discovered by 
raining golf balls on their property vately expre ed doubts about how I Chllr'es Dressler, a teUer al the 
and they want the city of Keokuk effective the program clluld be in Fir t Npt~onal aank. Sat u r ~ a y 
to stop it. the trial period. And many Repub- while an Iowa CI y business nc· 

Ray Martin and Ted GOrham Iicans . ~aye 8.ltac~ed lhe prograQ1 count was making ~ routine d • 
asked an injunction to restrain the ~s pohllcally inspired and declared posit. . 
city (rom operating a golf driving It would do little to radlcate pov· The firm has not been fdentlIled 
range unless some way can be erty. by authorities, exceptlhallt i not 
found to keep golf balls from de- Johnson has announced he will a clothing or grocery store. 
scending On their land. name Sargent Shriver to head the John Bock. as ist/lntj cashier, 

Property owned by Marlin and says the tellers had tlS~ been 
Gorham adjoins North Park where Congres~ Approves warned oC the counterfeit b lis be· 
the city some months ago leased" ing passed in the area and has 
a tract of land to the Keokuk Appropriation Bill been coached In how to Jo'ok for the 
Bowling Association for the golf Cakes. 
driving range. WASHINGTON IA'I - Congres Authorities have been unable to 

Martin and Gorham a short time completed ctlon today on a com· lrace the bill beyond lhe bl,lSlness 
later (lied suit for $10,000 damages promise $5,137,162,200 approprialion tirm. The blll itself has been se~1 
each contending that hundreds of bill for th Agriculture Department to the TreasufY Department In 
golf 'balls were straying from the for the fiscal yeul' th t tarted Washington. 

Karachi was one of the POrts 01 
call carefully screened from public 
attention. Pakistan, worried over 
U,S. military aid to India, has 
drawn closer to her big neighbor, 
Communist China. This, despite the 
fact that U.S. help also has been 
going to Pakistan over the !lasl 

range onto their property. July 1. The bill discovered SDt~rday has 
ATLANTI CITY, N.J . IA'I - They said the bails damaged The Senate approved the measure been the only counterfelt to turn 

The celebration ol President John- their homes aDd cars created a and sent it to the White Hou e up so far in Iowa City. In the 
son's birthday during the Demo· ri k of personal inju~y and reo after its· pa sage by th House. last two weeks between 30 and 40 
,::ratic National onvention next duced the value of their' property. Rep. Robert H. Michel (0·11\.1, have been found In Davenport-Bet· 
week will feature an ocean rega~ta, Besides, they said bright lights said funds provided for the Com· tendorf, and at Ie I. 7 bave been 
a boardwalk parade and a fire· I used at night created a nuisance. modity Credit Corp., the govern· caught in Cedar Rapids. 

years. 
But on the course out of the 

Indian Ocean. it was learned, the 

works display. Their suit still Is pending. menl agency which runs the huge Iowa City merchants aod banks 
John§on ,tUI'IlS 56 I!\l!It Thursaay, The city subsequently took over surplus f:lrm products prar~o,m hove bee\) w!lrne~ to wotcb 'or 

the same day he will accept the lhe driving range and erected II sutplus farm prOducts program, two eounterfeit bill . One i t~ ~ 
nom.inaUon .to become th~ Demo· high fence between it and the ad· would fail about $1 billion short 01 bill with the serIal n u m bel' 
cratlc candIdate for preSident. j61ning property. But Martin Dnd what was nceded. and would have BOOO'73885C; the othef Is a $5 bill 

Grace Johnson, arid Mrs. Janet berculosis cases reported in Iowa 
Stock - provide local services in City, including the date when each 
the areas of family health, pre. patient is scheduled for his peri. 
natal and post·natal child care, di· odic examination. The Collow·up 
reet counseling, and instruction in procedure involves notification of 
proper health habits. each patient who fails to appear for 

"We bring nursing care into the his examination within a month 
of the scheduled time. home," Mrs. Liercke said. "Our 

services include pre·nautal to pQst- Anyone !lving in Iowa City, Un I· 
nafal care, and we also handle versity Heights or Coralville is eli
cases where children are crippled gible lor Visiting Nurse service. 

Georgia Govern~[ A~ks Demos 
For IPeaeemaking' Rights Plank 

The .boardwalk parade, including Gorham said the rain or balls has I to be restored In B supplementnl bearing the serial n u m b e r 
marchmg bands, drum and bugle continued, de pite the barrier. bill the first thing next year . C2192~O . corps and precision drill teams '"""':----:-__ ---"L.-___ . __ -:-___ _ 

from New Jersey and surrouding 
states, will be along a two·mile 
route. 

At the same time, a small fleet 
of pleasure boats will be partici· 
pating offshore in a regatta or

• .. 
or mentally retarded. In addition, Most of the agency's cases are reo ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (All A 
we help mothers during the course ferred from a local physician and Southern governor appealed Thurs· 
of the child's normal growth." all work is done under a physi· day lor a civil rights plank pledg· 

cian's supervision. ing the Democratic party to "ad· 
Adults also receive varied servo here to the law of the land" but to 

ices from the visiting nurse includ· Services may be acquired on a . t "led I' t' 'd t' " 
full or partial payment basis, and, reJec era mimi a Jon. 

iog therapeutic care, communic· The peacemaking role between 
able disease control information, in cases where the family is fi· the party's civil rights antagonists 
and old· age care. The rap e u tic nancially unable to pay, services was attempted by Gov. Carl Sand· 
treatments Involve many aspects are given free. ers of Georgia, who personally op
ol conva1escence such as bed The Visiting Nurses Association posed the public accommodations 
baths, enemas, teaching the patient is a non·profit organization and is section ol the new civil rights law. 
t6 give himself Insulin and other supported largely through the Iowa He told the Democratic Platform 
injections, and diet advice. City Community Givers program. Committee, in hearings lrans· 

Iowa has the largest percent· Other funds are made available ferred Thursday from Washington, 
age of citizens over 65 in the Unit· by the city, the State Department that Democrats must see that the 
ed States. Although this problem of Public Health, the County Board common rights of citizenship are 
is lessened slightly in Johnson of Supervisors, the American Can· impartially assured, but with a 
County because of the student pop. cer Society, the Veterans' Admin- further pledge that : 
ulation, old·age patients still pre· istralion, and private contributions. "The intent of this law should be 
sent one of the most time·consum· Another function of the assocla· achieved through local people in 
ing portions of the visiting nurse's lion, which began in 1947 with one their own local communities, and 
day. nurse is to serve as a teaching not through fear of federal force 

"Often these older palients need center for the public health nursing or federal intimidation." 
help remaining mobile," Mrs. program for the SUI School of Justice and moderation should 
Liercke said. "Our care helps keep Nursing. Six students at a, time be keynotes of the Democratic Na· 
them out of nursing homes and work with the agency, under the tional Convention opening next 
leaves beds there lor those \vho supervision of a University nursing week, the Georgian said. 
really need them. And of course, instructor, in eight·week rotations. He rapped at the Republican 
p;;; .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. party's civil rights plank by de

claring: "In contrast to the oppO· 
site party. we must not juggle 
words or facts to appease the 
clamoring moment. We must n6t 
dispense frustrated vengeance in 
the nan1e of justice." )Scckman's 

• I oA 
i 

Sanders is the driving force of a 
behind·scenes effort to win agree· 
ment among Southern delegates on 
the 102·member P latform Commit
tee for a mild civil rights plank 

TQD~Y ... 
FRIDAY 

I 
Full Ban~ing 
,Service Until 

6:00 p~ 

pledging enforcement Ilf the sweep· 
ing new 1964 Civil Rights Act. 

Though this effort has met re· 
sistance in several Southern del· 
egations. the Platform Commit· 

ganized for the affair. 
The highlight of the evening will 

be the llreworks display in fronl 
of Convetltion Hall. 

tee.of.Cielals gave hints oC gr~w~ng , -Year-Old To See 
optimism that a party·spltttmg 

~~rd~~t on the issue can be Kennedy's Grav~ 
Their good cheer was based B f 0 n De th 

partly on Wednesday's declaration e ore w a 
by Ally. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy DALTON',· Ga. - l>i;me Rich· 
that he sees no need for a platform ards, 5, is expected to die so!)n . 
promise to seek new civil rights What may be her last wish will 
laws. The act signed last month, be granted this weekend when she 
Kennedy testified, is broad enough visits the grave of President John 
to satisfy the 1960 Democratic F. Kennedy. 
pledges on civil rights. Diane doesn't know thal she is 

A prediction that the country is suffering from an incurable kidney 
witnessing "the onset of a third affliction. 
great wave of the conservation But her mother, Billy Richar8s, 
movement," comparable to those knows _ and that's why the fam
of the administrations of the two ily was driving to Washington on 
Roosevelts. was delivered by Sec· :fhursday night. 
retary of the Interior Stewart L. "This is tbe thing she has wanled 
Udall. to do most of all, " Mrs. Richards 

A sweeping denunciation of the said. 
conservation voting record of Sen. After watching the telecast of 
Barry Goldwater, the Republican the late president's funeral. Diane 
nominee. and oC the GOP j')latform said: "Mommy. will you take me 
planks on conservation. filled a full to see his grave?" 
page of UdalJ's prepared testl· "She was very fond of President 
mony. Kennedy," said the mother. "Ally-

time she saw a picture or him, 

N.on To Represent I had to huy it for her." e Diane spends most of her time 
SUI at New York watching television and every time 

she hears mention of the late presi-
ACT M.eeting dent, she say~, "They're talking 

about my President Kennedy." 
Twenty-two educators and offici· To fulfill what will probably be I 

als of the American College Test· the girl's last request Mrs. Rich
ing. program (~CT). will attend a I ards had planned to go to Wash· 
serIes of meetmgs m Tarrytown. I ingt6n during the family's vaca· 
N.Y. Sunday·Thursday. tion time this summer. 

Nine representatives of SUI are But the "vacation" was spent in 
scheduled to attend. . a hospital in Atlanta. For this 

The Aet: ,Pr?gram began m 1~59 reason, the Richards will only be I 
as an affil iation of state testmg able to stay in Washington for the 
programs to provide comparable weekend. 
~at~ o~ college·boqnd student.s to Diane has a 13·year-old sister and 
'"~t/tutlOns for use of admlSSl!lI1s, a 19-year.old stepbrother. 
gUidance, and course placement. 

During 1963, ACT tested over half 
a million students in ali 50 states 
and reported results to more than 
820 parlicipating colleges and uni
versities. 

A new feature of the program 
this year wil1 be a "Student Pro
file" questionnaire which will be 
added to the battery of tests the 
student completes. 

The profile will consist of inCor· 

Two Arrested For Theft 
Of $1,400 in Rare Coins 

SALINA, Kan . IA'! - Two men 
arrested in Omaha were arraigned 
Thursday on charges of second de· 
gree burglary and burglarious lar· 
ceny in the theft of $1,400 in rare 
coins and currency from a Salina 
horne Aug. 11. 

5q1 ~. ~olltgt ~trttt 
~hont 7';210 

Another Friendly mation about the student's educa-
and Exclwlve Service tiona I and vocational aspirations, 

extracurricular activities in high 

Bonds for Billie Ray Keegan, 3t, 
Va~couver, Wash .• and Jerry Lee 
Porter. 29, Councll Bluffs, Jowa, 
wete set at $25,000. Both were held 
in jaU ill lieu o[ bond, 

fR11 PARKING school, extracurricular plans for 
~ __ ... _ ... ___ college, and special needs, 

• 

, , 

I, . 

Biggest "savings b6ol(-
[ 

In the world 
Keeping the Free World fr~ is • 
mighty expensive propOSition. 

And our enemies are doing every
thing lhey can to mak~ it 80. They've 
said they expect to "bury ~" eco-
nomically. -: 

They see us as loft, self-satisfied, 
lazy. They don't think we're prepared 
to make any lacri!c~s for freedon!. 

But there's a "lIpecial book" in the 
U. S. Treasury Depal'tinent that says 
they're as wrong about that as they 
are about a lot of otlrer thing •• 

It's a symbolic "freedom book" 
which shows that tens of million. of 
American families have invested 46 
billions ot dollars in tileir country in 
the form of U. S. Savings Bond •• 
Dollars the government uses to keep 
our economy strong. To help Iceep the 
Free World free. 

This Is l1li. 1f8Y )'Oll eu meet the 
challenge to Am.rlcans. ADd &litre'. 
1IO J1etd to fee\f1U\llJ abou\ coU", 
good interest on Saving. Bond." ",.., 
flnaneJal I strength of your famll., » 
pare of tile .tmi&tIl of the ~Datl" 

So help )'OI1tl~1! ~u 1,0\1 1tet~ "19* 
eoantry, b, re('QW' ~. of tt. So 
Saving. Bonda' ••• tbrou,Jh tilt hy. 
rol1 Savlngw PIe "bm!')Iou ."orv. CIt 
from anl1Mmk. 

IIIcl facts ... U SniIp .... 
• You Itt , .. ,. ,TeIr ... ___ tirltr 
• Yo"r Bo" are repJ"~, f~ Jt 

10It, .W- or thIt~ -
• Yo. en pi JllIV

t
_ ..... ' 

• Y., en .. Ye ....... tlcally oa PVl' 
roU SariD .. 

Keep freedom In your rutur. wtth 

" 

, , 

• 
f' 

. , 
1 . , 

U.S. SAVING. -GIIDI . - . '! . 
.' ..... . 

TA. U.8. Goo.ttI","" "" .. , r ,or 11010 ""IiIl!I,. n. rr __ 1>".,...... . • . 
//Iunk' TA. "I!v.rlllln, ~wlllt ell4 "'w 'llt1l'''''' ,., ~ ~ • ..".rc.. " ". 
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Qemos 'Challenged 
I:~ Split tv Costs 

WASHINGTON I.ft - Republican 
Na!ionaJ Chairman Dean Burch for
mally challenged the Democrats on 
Thursday to split the cost of tele· 
vised debates between President 
Johnson and Sen. Barry Goldwater. 

He coupled the challenge with a 
charge that President Johnson di

- rect~ SeDate Democrats to kill 
le~islation that would have paved 
the way for free air time. 

Goldwater, the Republican presi. 
dential DOminee, told reporters, 
meanwhile, he would be glad to 
face Johnson in television debates 
proposed by the National Broad· 
casting Co. 

But the Arizona senator said he 
thinks the presidential contenders 
should set the ground rules for 
any television confrontation. 

Burch wrote Democratic Nation· 
al Chairman John M. Bailey for· 
mally posting the challenge he 
made Lo the Democrats in a Wed· 
nesday news conference. 

Johnson was silent on the invita· 
tion of NBC's board chairman, Ro
bert W. Sarnoff. 

Sarnoff on Tuesday night invited 
Jobnson and Goldwater to appear 
jointly or separately on a series 
of four bour-Iong "Meet the Press" 
programs. 

The Senate rejected legislation to 
suspend equal·time requirements 
and pave the way for debate such 
as those that matched the late 
President John F. Kennedy and 
former Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon in 1960. 

Goldwater did not vote on the 
measure. 

The Dail Iowan 

Lopez Celebrates; . 
ox Sweep 'rf anks 

CHICAGO I.ft - The Chicago of pitcher Johnny Buzbar~t. He 
hite Sox, breaking Whitey Ford's got his tenth victory against six 
hammy against them, rocked the setbacks and his first over the 
ew York Yankees :HI Thursday Yankees. 

or a sweep of the four-game se- Ford, with a 12-4 mark, was rat· 
ries and reclaimed the American tied for two runs in the second. 

ague lead. marking Chicago's first earned 
The Orioles lost 4-3 at Boston. runs off him in 46 innings dating 

nd Chicago leapfrogged into first hack to last August. He had pitch
lace with a percentage edge of ed four straight shutouts over the 

.615 to .612 over them. Baltimore Sox, including three in his three 
pens a four·game series in Com- previous starts against them this 

. skey Park Friday night. year. 

i " 

Dr. Anderson~ ' 
Coaching· Dean 
To Step Down 

WORCHESTER, Mass. I.ft - Dr. 
Eddie Anderson, whose devotion to 
the game of football spans nearly 
a balf-century, announced Thurs· 
day night his 'retirement as Holy 
Cross coach after the coming sea· 
son. 

He will be 64 in November. 
Anderson is the dean of the na· 

tion's active major college coach· 
es/ embarking on his 39th season. 

Anderson, capt'ain and end at 
Notre Dame in 1921, has an over' 
all coaching record of 196 victories, 
123 defeats and 15 ties. 

Anderson began his coaching ca
reer at Columbia College, now 
Loras, in Dubuque, Iowa, in 1922. 
He later served at DePaul, twice 
at Holy Cross and at Iowa. Prof. McCloy 

T~ Be Honored 
In S. America The White Sox, with a five-game It was the last game of the year 

inning streak, regained the lead between the Yankees and White 

Comm."ss."on Study or the lirst time since June 18. Sox, who lost the first 10 straight 
It all came, a p pro p r ia tel Y to New York. The season series 

The memory of the late Prof. I nough, on Manager Al Lopez' 56th closed with the Yankees on top 

Anderson coached at SUI from 
1939 through the 1942 season when 
he entered the armed services. He 
returned to the campus to coach 
football from 1946 through the 1949 
season. His Iowa teams won 35 
games, lost 33 and tied two. 

Wilderness 
Bill Passes 

Charles H. McCloy, a faculty mem- Set For Re ease irthday. 12-6, 
ber at SUI from 1930 until his Ford, who has been sufrerlng 
death in 1959, will be honored at WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The special om a hip ailment and was mak. NlW Y.rk ....... .............. 1 • 
the Fourth Pan American Con· commission investigating the as· 'ng his first start since Aug. 8, c'::!:r. ;IMI_ ·(4'~~t:::.,"iii!.~~m~ 
gress of Physical Education In Bo· sassination of the late President asted into the fourth iMing as the I"on tl, 1114 H"lnI; .U1hlrat Inll 

1 b· , 0 t be CI'reon. W - .ullllnit (IU). L -gota. Co om IB, In cor. John F. Kennedy said Thursday a ox piled up a 5-0 bulge in support ,ont (12-5'. 
Marta Briceno, professor o( phy· federal investigation has been I-~:"""'-':-'--"'-"::"""'--":":"""'---':'-:"""'-~~-----

sical education at the University of started into the "prem'ature publi· 
Chile and a student at SUI under cation" of some testimony to the 
the direction of late Professor Mc· commIssion. 
Cloy Crom 1945-47, wl11 speak be· J. Lee Rankin, general counsel 
fore the Congress on his accomp- for the commission headed by 
lisbments in the field of physical Chief Justice Earl Warren. dis· 
education. closed the investigation by releas· 

InternationaUy known (or his reo ing copies of a telegram he sent 
search in physical education and to a California newspaper editor. 
his interest in promoting physical In the telegram to Malcolm Ep· 
fitness, Prof. McCloy wrote for ley, executive editor of the Inde
many foreign publications, as weU pendent Press·Telegram of Long 
as for numerous professional jour- Beach, Calif., Rankin said, "The 
nals in the United States. commission has released no testi-

lie was the author of nearly 50 mony whatever." 
books on alolelics, health and phy· Epley, in a telegram to Warren, 
sicaL education, many of them pub· had protested the puhlication in 
lished in Chinese. He carried out "another newspaper in this area" 
many assignments for govetn- testimony given by Jack Ruby in 
mental and research groups, manY the Dallas, Tex.. jail. 
of them abroad. The New York Journal·American 

Dr. McCloy was the only guest has been carrying under a copy· 
lecturer from the United States at I right a verbatim transcript oC some 
the First Congress of Sports Medi.! of Ruby's testimony. 
cine, held in Buenos Aires, Argen· Ruby is under death sentence for 
tina, in 1955, and served as can· the fatal shooting ot Lee Harvey 
sultant to several South American Oswatd, who had been arrested 
governments on their national and charged with killing Kennedy 
physical education programs. in Dallas last November. 

first Ladies Dedicate Park 
In Joint U.S., Canada Action 

CAMPOBELLO, N. B. I.f) - The as he was carried down the hill" 
first ladles of the United States after the polio attack. 
and Canada joined Thursday in The deeds to the 29·acre si te and 
dedicating as an international park the rambling 34-room red brick 

borne were turned over to an inter
t\le. Campobello Island summer national commission by Armand 
home of the late President Frank· Hammer, New York Industrial 
1\11. Pelano Roosevelt. executive and art dealer, who with 

Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson, wife of other members of. the family 
. , bought the property 10 1952. They 

the President of the United States. restored it, with the assistance of 
and Mrs. Lester B. Pearson, wife Eleanor Roosevelt, the late presi. 
ot'the prime minister o[ Canada, dent's widow who died in 1962. 
!fed identical scisllOrS to cut 8im· 
U1taneously a symbolic rib bon 
ilcrass tbe front porch of the 
lUJosevelt home. 

'" scarlet-coated band of the 
Royal Canadian Dragoons played a 
tnnnpel fanfare as the ribbon was 
snipped. Earlier, the band greeted 
Mrs. Johnson on her arrival with 
"The Yellow Rose of Texa •. " 

Foolish Fad 
Needles N.Y. 
Borough Kids 

• 
Mrs. Johnson told the audience YONKERS, N.Y. IA'I - It was 

of 700. which included U.S. and only a foolish sort of Cad at (irst 
OIInadian offlaials, members of - a couple or three youngsters 
!tie RooSevelt (amily aod the don. from well·to-do families trying a 
~ shot of heroin just for the Cun of 

ors of the 29·acre site, that the , it. 
park "stands as witness 10 our un' The two or three then talked a 
Cortifled' boundaries and to our few friends into sharing the experi
friendship with our neighbors." ence with them. These in turn soon 

<1T WAS AT Campobello in 1921 induced others to follow suit. 
And before anyone realized what 

that Roosevelt was stricken with was happening, scores of young. 
crippling polio, and where he sters in the fashionable residential 
~tarted the long road to recovery. section of northwest Yonkers were 

Mrs. Pearson. recalling she had caught up in a deadly game which 
met Roosevelt several times, said they couldn't quit. 
she remembered particularly his Once authorities got wind of the 
wartime fireside chats in "those situation, a sweeping probe was 
dark days when, with my husband launcbed. The results have been 
in London among the bombs and made public in a report which 
the fires, I was alone in Ottawa stUMed citizens in Yonkers as 
with my children." She said when weil as nearby New York City. 
Roosevelt died in 1945, "I knew Amid the Yonkers population o( 
that awful Ceellng of loss would be approximately 200,000, at least 900 
felt as deeply by millions of Ca· youngsters were found to be na~
nadians and Americans - and cotics addicts. And of these, more 
shared by free men around the than 100 are boys and girls from 
,world on that lonely day." families in the northwest area. 
I Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr., taking Several of them drive expensive 
part in the ceremonies, recaUed sports cars and converti.bles. Some 
the family life at the island and of them have been high school 
sald he remembered "the wOnder./atbletes. Many are unde.r 21, and 
fuJ smile" bis father "gave us kids some are under 18. One IS 14. 
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Phillies Jump 
Lead To 7V2 

PHILADELPIfIA I.ft - The Phila· 
delphia Phillies built their Na
lional League lead to a command· 
ing 7\2 games Thursday night, 
ompleting a doubleheader sweep 

by beating Pittsburgh 3·2 on a 
ong sacrifice fly by Johnny CaUi· 
on that drove in two runs in the 
ighth inning. 
The Phillies won the opener 2-0 

behind Art Mahaffey's two-hit 
itching and a two-run homer by 

Frank Thomas in the ninth inning. 
1 The twin triumphs added 1'12 
games to the Phillies' edge over 
San Francisco and Cincinnati, now 
tied Cor second place. The Reds 
beat the Giants 10-7 earlier in 
the day. 

"1m Olm. 
'"hbur,h . ... ............. 2 • 
'h""dt:rhll ... ...... 112-2 t 2 

F,I.n Ind ,.,III,onl, .u ...... (5); 
Mlhlff.y and Dllrym:rl •• W - MlhI .. 
f.y (11"). L - 1',I.n 00-13). 

Hom. ,uns - ,hllidelphl., ThIMI. 
(t,. 

Second O.ml 
Plttsbur,h . . .... 001 ... 00'-2 , I 
Phllld.lphl . ..... ... 00' 0211-3 1 l 

SchwaU, Mc •• an (" Ind .u ..... s; 
I~I ROlbuck (', 1114 Dllrympl.. W 

- wi .. (S-" . L - Ichw.II (4-3,. 
Hom. runs - I'lltsbu"h "".y 

(10). I'hUld.lphll, tlllllDn (21\. 
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Boston Nips 
I 

Orioles, 4-3; 
Birds Second 

NOW ON SALE • • • 

1964 
UNIVERSITY 

EDITION 
only 35. 
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Married Mousing Office 
,The Huddle 
Lubin's Drug : ! 

Mott's Drug 
Whetstone'. Drug 
Tower Information Desk, • 
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University Hospitals 

Iy Jell"", Hart IIITLI IAILIY 
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:Pdlmer Leads iLema 
AKRON, Ohio I.ft - Masters out with a par of 35-l!5 - 70 played 

champion Arnold Paimer, using a longer than usual. 
new putter that looks like an old Palmer first used his new puttet 
heel, shot a two-under·par 68 in a practice round Wednesday, 
Thursday for the first-round lead in when he also had a 68. He needed 
the $50,000 American Golf Classic. 32 putts to take the first round lead 

Playing through a heavy rain and had one three·putt green in 
during the first eight holes, Pal· the round which included three 
mer's steady game was surprising birdies and one bogey. 
since the 7,16S-yard Firestone lay· I "I don't care if it does look like 

Ames 'Explores' 
SUI Athletic Pact 

AMES 1M - A move has been 
lauqched here aimed at restoring 
athletic rlliations between Iowa 
State University here and the Uni· 
vrsity of Iowa at Iowa City. 

C. J. Gauger of the Iowa State 
Caculty confirmed Thursday that 
a letter proposing that the schools 
meet soon in minor sports and also 
in football aJld basketball when 
schedules permit has been sent to 
Dr. George Easton, chairman 01 
the Board in Control of Athletics al 
Iowa. 

Dr. Easton said Thursday night 
he has received no letter from 
Prof. Gauger and could therefore 
not comment on the Associated 
Press story. 

Gauger succeeded Dr. William 
Bliss as cbairman of the Iowa State 
Athletic Council July 1. 

Gauger said Dr. Bliss had in· 
formal dealings with Iowa early 
ths spring and had signed the 

Boats Eliminated 
From Cup Trials 

letter, along with Iowa State PI·esl· 
dent James Hilton. 
Stating that the decision to make 

the proposal was reached here 
last Saturday, Gauger said: 

"We feel that it would be in the 
best interest oC athletics at both 
schools that there be a series of 
contests between them . 

"We need to study tbe possibili· 
ties. 1 would say the situation is 
in the exploratory stage and I 
don't anticipate any early action." 

The schools last met in football 
in 1934 and have had no other 
competition since 1938 when they 
met in a dual wrestling match. 

Iowa City Tennis 
Tournaments Set 

Open tennis tournaments for 
players 18 and under and 13 and 
under are scheduled to start at 
9 a.m. Tuesday on the SUI Library 
courts, according to Don Klotz, 
SUI tennis coach. 

an old heel," said Palmer, '" 
kinda like it. I took a lot of putts 
today but I wasn 't putting poorl¥. 
I just didn't make them." 

Palmer's 34·34 - 68 gave him a 
one·stroke lead over Tony Lema, 
the British Open champion who 
was the only other one of the 88 
prOs to break par over the soggy 
fairways and dripping greens. 

Matching par were Tommy Wels
kopC of Bedford, Ohio, a 21·year-old 
who picked up $487.50 in the West. 
ern Open in his first attempt as a 
professional; Ed Griffiths, Harold 
Kneece, Bill Collins and Mason Ru· 
dolph. 

U.S. Open champion Ken Ven· 
turi was among those tied with 71. 
Venluri had a 36·35. PGA titlist 
Bobby NichOls all but shot himself 
out of contention with a 40-35 -
75. 

Friday Night.i 
Fight Series ~ 
On; TV Ends 

NEW YORK IA'I - An era passes 
Friday night when Johnny Persol 
and Henry Hank, a pair of light 
heavyweights , meet in a fight that 
marks the end of a 20·year series 
of televised boxing shows from 
Madison Square Garden. 

While this is the last one to be 
screened from the famous New 
York battleground, the curtain for 
the armchair tan doesn't come 
down until Sept. 11 when the bout 
between Dick Tiger and Rocky 
Rivero will be teievised from 
Cleveland. 

Then the magic screens go black 
as Car as weekly boxing is con· 
cerned. 

For two decades fight enthusiasts 
throughout the country have been 
able to watch the game's leading 
fighters belt each other around the 
ring. Millions made it a weekend 
ritual, tuning in to the fight of 
the week , most of them emanating 
from the Garden. 

Advertising Rates NEW and used KobUe Bomes. Park- FIVE room house. $100.00. Couple. "7. 
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USED CARS 

'63 OLDS 91. All power, flDcY r.d1!', 
automatic trlnanlaelon out. ".w 

c.ab. 338-7381. 

bUe Home Court. 2312 Museiline Ave. 
Iowa City. 337-4791. .-«It SPORTING GOODS 
1859 - 3.' x 8'. Very nice. Mu.t lell. 

337·9772. DIY'; evenInJa 337-4250. 8·26 

1953 GLIDER MOBILE HOME. 2 bed· 
room 37' x 8' new air-conditloner 

new ,IS range, good condlllon. 2 smali 
annex' •. All set up on Lot 2 at P.rk 
Motel, Highway 6 West, Full prIce 
$1200. Dial 338-3056. 8·22 

CANOES! Enjoy fall canoeln, with 
our fine Old Towns or Grummans. 

Selecl (rom slock here. We special· 
Ize In canoes, select paddles and 
accessorl ... Expert canoe service. See 
us. Free color catalo,. Carlson, 1m 
Albia Road, OUumwI, Iowa. 8-22 

WANTED 
MOBILE HOME for rent. Available 

AUiUst 28. 338·5763. H9 UNIVERSITY staff member, wlte Ind 
two small children deBlre furnlahed 

1955 MONO COACH 8' " 30'. Alr-con. house lo rent. Send repUe. to BOI 
dllloner. Very ,ood condition '900.00 . 120. 338-S230. 9·19 _________ - __ --

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
MISC. POR SAIl 

UNIVERSITY atall member desire. 
FARM FRESH Eg, •. A Larre. 1 dOl. - lurnbbed two-bedroom apartment 

,1.00. John'l Grocery. 338-CKU. HAR for bls f.mlly of four. Send to BOI 

FULL liz. violin. 338.0243. 8-31 12 __ l . ____ -:-_~_:_::_:_--
APPROVED ROOMS FOR SALK - lar,e lot on weat .Ide. 

3~8. 

FOR SALE: Crosley re(rlger.tor with 
acrou·top Ireezer. Can 338·5207. 8·28 

TWO 50' rolls, 4' hl,h non-cllmbable 
wire {ence. man', Enclbh bicycle, 

plastic trajnln~ chair, Inf.nt .... :zl! 
small fan, pole a~p. 3f8.a981. __ 8. 

CROSLEY Shelvador Refrigerator. 
Reasonable. 338-5383. 8-22 

APPROVED hou"'n" Undel'lndulle 
women. Kitchen prlvlle,e.. On btll 

route. 118 Bowery. 337-4318. 1-22 

ROOMS POI lENT 

WORKING ,Irla or students over 21. 
Double room, kllchen, bath. 3~ 

Church, 337-4638. ... 

WHODOHm TIRES: (21 ':701Cl~ (WW)'{ (2) 7:IOx15 
(WW)t '12.00 eachi 7:5Ox « (bw), '7.00. 

RED 1980 MGA. Top runnln, condl. Cuh. I\U practically new Ind moun led 
lion. .....24... 8-28 on rima. DIal 8-7381. 8-22 OIAPERENE Diaper Rentll Service bJ 

TYPING SERVICI CHILD CARl 
New Procel. Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 337·9866. J.UII 

WILl, bib, lit. II)' Dome. ~oerlenced 
.JERRY NYALL: K1ectrte mil typln, .nd reference •• 338-1107. "11 

HELP WANTED 
and lIIImeographID,. ,.23 AR ===-::-:- _______ _ n. M. h I WANTED .tock min. Full time nnl_. 

CHILD CA..... .oJ ome. ,ear. or Experience preferred. Appl¥ LU'ii'in'l. ELECTRIC ~wrll!!.. TIl_I and 
aborl Pipers. Dial ~1-3N3. 1TN over. S38-e331. ..11 Oru, Store. TI'N 

NANCY KRUSE. mil Electric Ty2Pinl 
Service, 138-8814, S. :IAI 

m~~-;o,raphtng. Notll)' sPu!). 
110. Mary V. BuMtl, 400 JOWl tat. 

WJLL baby lit. My home. 337-4250. FOUNTAIN help. !:Hcellent boun 
~t~~or. 8·28 and "Iary. Appl¥ In penon. Lv. 
BABY alttln, Bnd Ironln, In my bin'. Oru, Store. ..11 

home. 338·0387 bel ween 8 Ind 7:30 

Blnk. Dial sa7.2$H. ... evenln,l. 8-22 

TYPING. 1SUl97. . U PEYS 
DORIS A. DELANEY lecretulll MlV· , 

Ice. 'I')Ipln,~mlmeorrapbln,. Notary PET BOARDING. Jullao rarm Ken. 
PubUc. III uef BuDdIn,. Dial a38- nel •. IJW057. ... AR 
21d 8-lIAR = ______ _:_---::__-_:_-::-:--:-

• TINY whIte to), poodlea, mile York· 
NEATe aceurlte, reuonlb1e. Electric allire Terrier, Ie mile Dacbabund. 

l)p III. sa7·'I3,1. 10-11 338-0143. 

LeT'S CONOUCT 
A SURvey'··· 

GeT 01'11'.1101'.15 
Ffl.OM THE 
OFFlce~, 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

Natlttlal 
Guerd 

Iy Mort Walk" 

Established in 1868 

Today/s 
THREE YOUNG escapees 

a South Dakota jail were 
hended here Thursday night. 

Robert James Denoyer, 17 
reek, Jerry Buckley Helm, 21, 
ner, and Lester Elmer Pen 
18, Winner, all of South 0 
were taken into custody by 
City police at 11:4S p.m. in 
of the Toy Center. 

The three escaped from the 
ner County jail three days ag 
II fourth companion, who w 
with them when police st 
them. 

Friday the men were i 
sheriff's custody, and extra 
proceedings were underway. 

• • • 
MORE THAN 7,000 bu 

warning against quackery 
questionable cures for ar 
were mailed to Iowa doctor 
some laymen Friday by the 
Chapter, Arthritis and Rheu 
Foundation. 

Dr. William D. Paul of 
City, medical chairman, a 
William Schneider of Des M 
executive director of the org 
lion, said in a joint stateme 
recent hot, humid weather h 
creased the pain of arthrili 
made its victims "prime 
for any product which promi 
fective treatment or relief 
pain." 

The two warned against 
remedies lacking reputable 
cal endorsement. 

• 
CUBA HAS ORDERED 

pension of purchases abro 
State Department official re 
Friday night. 

The official said that acc 
to State Department infor 
this order had been brewi 
some time, the groundwork 
been laid by suspension 0 

chases of several overseas 
ucts some weeks ago. 

He said the action taken b 
was due at least in part to th 
this year in the price of s 

He explained that since 
provides the principal ex 
come for Cuba, any decre 
the selling price would mea 
Cuba would have just that 
less to spend abroad for 
products. 

• • • 
GEN. MAXWELL D. 

U.S. ambassador to Sout 
Nam, wlll report in depth to 

Congolese 
Control. of 
LEOPOLDVILLE, The Cong 
The Congolese army regain 
trol of the key northeastern 
city of Bukavu Friday, radi 
sages said, but three days 0 
ing left the city in ruins, its 
littered with dead. 

At one time the Com 
backed rebels had push 
Leonard Mulamba's Congol 
diers all the way back 
European quarter, a tiny pe 
jutting out into Lake Kivu. 

Mulamba's men staged 
terattack late Thursday a 
picture slowly turned to t 
ernment's favor. 

The deciding factor was 
mer Katangan gendarmes a 
to Bukavu Thursday in U 
Force Cl30 Hercules t ran ~ 

Four-Phase Plan 511 

For Top Security at 
Democratic conven, 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. I.ft 
Jersey state police have est 
ed a four-phase security pi 
the Democratic National C 
lion. 

The (irst phase will be i 
gress until Sunday. Capt. 
Wittcoff, chieC of the trooper 
in Convention Hall, said I 
Fifty troopers are on duty 
around the hall while the PI 
and Credential committee 
meetin~, 

'Sena# 
., WASHINGTON (.fI - Stor] 

bate in wh Ich a Southerner 
'Supreme Court justices 
screwballs" erupted In the 
Friday over court-ordered 
portionment of state legislat 

Democratic liberals SUP] 

the Supreme Court ruling ( 
with Southern opponents aft. 
Strom Thurmond (D-S.C.), I 
the stage for a fight 10 forI 
ate action on a House-pass 
to slrip federal courts of jl 
lion over state reapportionr 

The liberals, led by Sens. I 
Douglas (D-IlU. and \ 
Proxmire (D-Wle.), alread: 
lied up a much milder, lead 
~uPPorted rider Lo the p.l 
foreign IIlli blll which would 
delay ,the reapporlionmtllL. 




